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Derby Stores Inc. 
An-brlm, N. H. 

m-M. JULe iV . 

The present House is very mucb op-1 Owing to the severe coastal storm of 
posed tc towns .and eities owiUng ptftUe 'last week menfters of tbe Judiciary, ap-
utilities and as aoan as opportunity pre-.; proprlaUon and pubUc Improvement oom-
sented-ltsftlt -vntpd tt* guiRtiy ia,y thfa hw '. mlrtam^ mĝ ]̂  , trip'to Hampton nnd oth 
••wajHn- some-seeloded-iestlariilacer*'—t'fa"SeishafrpbHfti"laaTSii«aayrPwswBe 

Weekly News Letter Concerning 
the Happenings in thie Legislature 

reasons tt is well t h a t U B W TfampgWrp 

has only a few miles of coast. 

PxEsumUig that the state has a 48-hour 
day. by law, who is the one benefitted in 
the- end. the employe'̂ or the employer? 
And if either or hoth-are better off by 
having sueh a law, bow will Industrial 
propositims be -affected? It î  Just be
cause we don't know, why such questions 
are here asked. 

Several committees are holding neces
saiy hearings and a few of them must 
necessarily be almost seml-ptiblic. Many 
of the bUls will be killed in committee 
and pigeoa holed, but all takes time. 
Bunching matters will be a help, and 
tome of this will be done. It is sincerely 
hoped, however, that the more Important 
matters.-will not be slde-track.ed tiu the 
last.'and then have-Ito be rushed through 
bscause of lack of time to do otherwise. 

Two years ago all.went weU for the 
construction of a • new bridge and high
way across Great Bay, at Portsmouth, Ull 
It came to thS Governor and OouncU; 
then the word ''might" was the big stids 
that held the Job over, and the bonds for 
more than a million dollars tp complete 
the -work were never Issued. It -was 
thought -the site should!be changed, and 
this, year another layout is "being conr 
tcmpiated, and it may be. that such a 
trilling £um of a million dollars hi bonds 
may be' authorized to complete the Job. 
Should a majority of the Legislators -say 
this shali be 'done, why' of couise the 
new toll' bridge must be a good thhig. 

JIG - SAW PUZZLES I 
AU Prices From 10 cents Up 

These Puzzles are Colored Art Pittares. 
The 50 cent size are on three-ply wood and average 

8 Inches by 10 inches 

three leaders for Satorday Sale! 
60c Black Emulsion 49c SSe Corn and Wart Bemover 29c 

- Complete Flashlight 25'eent8 
February 10 to 16 

IGA Coffees j T Blend.... lb. 31c, 'G* Blend . . . lb. 26c 
(*A' Blend.... lb. 21c Deluxe lb, 37c 

Vick's Vapo-Rvb 35c size 25c 
Jell-0 3pkgs.23c 
Monadnock Fancy Codfish lb. pkg. 23c 
Campbell*!! Tomato Jaice 3 cans 25c 
IGA Tellow Lanndry Soap 4 bars 19c 
IGA Fancy Tomatoes—2 No. 2 cans 25c, lg. can 17c 
IGA Apricots \i. can 19c, 2 No. 1 cans 25c 
IGA Hooiehold Cleanser lg. can 5c 
IGA Palm Complexion Soap 3 bars 19c' 
Sonshine Ginger Sanwich Cookies 2 lbs. 25c 
Sunshine Hickory Sanwich Cookies 2 Ibs. 25c 
Valentine Assorted Cream Hearts 
Margie Bell Chocelate Peppermints 
Habitant Peia Sotip..... ^;. ^ • v.., 
IGA Fancy Peanut Botter ., .. 
Monadnock Peanut Butter .> • • 
Selected Maine Sweet Corn . . . . . . 
Selected Golden Bantam Corn..'. 
IGA Fancy Golden Bantam Corn. 
IGA iSalad Dressing . . . - 2 8-oz. Jars 2S.c, qt, jar 33c 
Fish Fluff, for Creamed Codfish-. • . . . . pkg. 15c 
Fancy Honey.. ...^.. ...vsm. jar 10c, deluxe jar 25c 

lb. 19c 
. . . l b . 29c 

. . . 1 . . Ig: C'anl7c 
. . . . . . . lb. jar 17c 
. . . . . . lb. jar 25c 
5 No. i2 cans 25c 
.2 No. 2 cans 19c 
. 2 No 2 cans 23c 

CANDY SALE! 
Come in and see our Candy Sale—Some Red Hot 

Values! Fudge at 10 cents lb.. Chocolates at 23 cents 
lb., and several different kinds at low prices. 

Inc, 
An-trim, N. F-I. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

f 
Vou can iidways depend pn ICE to .ke^ yow fo 

; and pore, as pare, tiain ICiB protects healtb' 

UniSer any anii aU conditions yoo can depend, on 
-' havli^ dally deliveriles of ICE, iit«m . 

Millard A. Edwards, Antx^ 
TELEPHONE 75; 

THE ANTKIM BEPOBTER 
All the Local News. 

^ ' $2,00 Peir YMT* in Advance 

As has heen customarj^ 'wltb. former 
sessions, steps are being made>to speed-
up the committee reports and transa^ 
some business. Hie effort IS a laudable 
one and worth tryii^i. It this is all that 
ccmes from it. 

Agahi the Legislature has diqiiosed of 
the proposition to free women ̂ fram pay
ing a poll tax. The stn^ngest argument 
appears to be ttaat when -they were given 
the ballot, and made the equal of men, 
they should pay somethmg fdr tbe privi
lege. 

Now that the voluminous printed report 
of the Broolilngs Institution is In the 
hands of the Legislators, it wiU take 
Knhe time to digest the thing and get 
ready for action. Of course. It can't he 
acted upon as a whole, it must he talien 
up and considered hi parts; If given the 
attention it would.appear to deserve, it 
will take some time to dispose of Its e v 
eral parts. There are many . deserving 
r'ecommendatlctns, that need much time 
for consideration: 

Tlie House last 'Thursday passied 'a bin 
which WlU, If enacted into law, ban the 
placing of political posters on trees along 
:he highws]^. 

Ths members approved a Mil which 
n-ill permit the transfer, cf motprboat re-
jUtrations upon the payment of a $1 fee 
.9. the Publie Serviee Oommission. 

Another bill, passed by ths Home, clar-
i'f ies the law relative to taxation by towns 
and cities of road buildihg or repairing, 
niiehhies, stone crushers and derricks. 

M. E. Danie l s , .RcgistM Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

"Marry the Boss*s Daughter" Suc-
I 

cessfuly Presented by Senior Class 

Topics of the Day. Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

•yes, February and March are winter i Even if you have;seen boys.' playing 
months, and regardless of the Ground marbles, It is not wise to say thai spring 
Hog or his shadow, we'll have six weelts is with us, although this fact has a bear-
more o£ •winter. ' ' ing on how we.feel about it. 

B A N K i 3 Y IVI A l l . 

HILLSBOiO GUARHmy SAVIIIGS BUM 
•Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Bianlcs is in Antrim 
"Thursday morning of each weelt 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of. the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month . 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes foi-Rent .> ; .$2.00 a Year 

. WhUe most at the Ihies of the 1933 mo
torcars are strikingly new. the purchaser 
is quick to note, that, the old familiar 
dotted one has been retained. 

None ct our 'writings in an editorial 
way are xcritten for praise alorte; they are 
for the interest and. benefit of our people 
as a whole and the town generally. But. 
should bur readers feel so' inciined and 
think, they should pass out .compliment
ary remarks, as' many did concemiii? the 
article in the Reprctsr Ust week headed 
"Which is Better a Large Highway Debt 
or Big Welfare Expense?" wei just say: 
"Thank you!" and 'wlU endeavor to keep 
up the'good work; This bears out our eon-
tsntion.that the presence of a real ne;̂ -̂
papsr in town is one of .the greatest izĵ  
stitutlons fer gaod',and the ediflt^Uon bf 
the people. tli4t can possibiy exist.-The 
newspaper usuaUy does its paiti and can 
be made to be productive of much good 
in the community life by the coopera'tion 
of everybody; and in doing this ver>; 
much more can be accompUshed by 
throwing aside completely aU prejudice, 
joalpusy and aJl khidred evils. 

' According tp reports from the War Dcr 
partment, Waiihingtoh. it cost the federal 
government $175,035.44 and the stare 
$128,373.36 to maintain Kew Hampshire's 
National Onard during tbe 1932 - fiscal 
y«ir. as per figures Just inside puhlie. 

The cost oil aHdntatningeacb at New 
Hampshire^ aational gnardsnt^ during 
the yeair wBS.>m.«7:to fbe feaena. go^-
enimoit and $117.33 to t&e stKte:̂  llie, 
tpcSkl eĝ penditare was $303,4b>8.t4 and tbe 
total, oest fbr. eadi guardsman'was $300.-
7 0 . - ' •• . -,. 

Tbe state's aioney qient-ln mabitainlng 
tbefNatidnal Guanl was expended as fbir 
iow$: Pay, $46,513..49: suppli'es aM equip
ment, $4,345.78; ouistruction and main
tenance, $68.'400.08.; orguiiaBtiaa expense. 
$1,393.40, aad^adsbdlaaeous, $8,831.55. 

..Total atteJAdaabe^ta. Natlpnal Ouard 
caa^a ia tbe state, darlag die year was 
given as 1,059. aiid,ibe comixistiUon of the 
attendaace as fODows: -76 dicers, two 
wanaqt tdOeeta aad -981 eaUsted men. 
ActaiasU«figtbdt ttae.gonrdln tbe state 
bf Jiiae so. m s gtvta as 7;i ofUcers, two 
wamat emenii aad 988 edUatsd OMB. 

New Hampshire is feeUng pretty good 
that her contention of .long standing is 
upheld by Judge Trabue. of Kentuckj', 
sitting as master in the dilute regard-

jlng the boundary line between the Gran-
! Ite and Green Mountains states. The low 
('water line oh. the.'Vermont side divides 
i the two states. 

! An trim', friends who know the Shaw 
brothers., James and .'Lewis, were inter
ested in seeing their pictures in the Con-. 
cord Monitor bne day last week. They are 
brothers of Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap, of An
trim, and have played baseball together 
for 38 years, and for their age they can
not'be beat as a battery. 

,E\-ery county in the siaic reported a 
loss in property valuation in 1932 in 
comparKoh with 1931. according, to tables 
made up by the State Tax Commission. 
The sreatest decrease. $14,368,992. was 
in HiUsoorough county, which reported 
valuations of $185,487,824 in 1931 and 
$171,118,832 the year foilowing. 

John nnley. of Colebrook. whd takes 
office as the new fish and game com
missioner next month, has retumed from 
a month's trip to Washington and to sev
eral, state capitals,.where he gained a tot 
of useful Infoniiatibn . about up-to-date 
methods of conservation, propagation- uid 
regulation. ; ' . . 

.'The NatfiHial 'House' of-Represen
tatives,' in Wasfaington, voted down'a 
proponi.to reduce saUries bf ReptC' 
sentatives and Seaktbra -to $7600. 
I'hey think tliey are of aoine valae to 
Oncle Sam;-bardly an; kick would be. 
coniing if those, who pay the bi)ls 'eon': 
sidered these ipecial representatives 
earned their moiiey.'; 

Even If tiie State by Legislative 
actioh did allow toWnst and cities to 
.have th'eir own wi^ by a.-majority, 
vote on Saoday sport»—thereby let* 
ting down tbe loweat.bar of a three-
rail leiiee of seearity to Sunday' ob^ 
aervaneef—it does. qsft̂  seem poealble 
tint the preseat L^tMatpn will, let 

The Senior play put on by the class of 
1938, A H . S.. for the purpose, of adding 
to the funds of the class to assist its 
memb«s in making the deshred ttjp tb 
Washington, was given on. .Friday even-' 
infi-last,' in'town hall, and was well 
attended. The title of . the play -was 
"Marry the .Boss' fiWghter." , and the 
members ;0f' the class, with- one' excep
tion, presented the play. 'This is a com
edy drama, in 3 acts, and' was nicely 
given, iinder the coaching Pf 'Mrs. Harold 
Prbctor. As usual, aU members of tiie cast. 
did their respective parts very wellj and 
everytliing was pleasing to the audience. 

The following was the, east, in order of 
their appearing: 

Mrs. Rose MacQonald ' Imparl Caughey 
A sentimental woman -who adores 

. . cactus'plants ahd dotes pn her - . 
' only son,, Cliarles 

Miss Uly Vane Liiuan St. John 
Her sister, only sliRhtly younger, 

and also sentimental, who 
studies Elocution 

Charles MacDonald ' Cecil Ayer 
Whose,hobby is fishing i 

idr. HaU ' . •\Vehdell Ring 
The . MacDonalds' boardeir, an • ec

centric old gentleman, a veg- . 
etarian 

I Mary Bailey Arlene 'Whitney 
The Boss' daughter, an outqibken . 

young womaa • • 
Mr. Bailey Herbert Bryer 

Thc Boss, who also likes filling -. 
'Rosalind Stuart . Ikfargaret FeUier 

Achorus girl with .coppery hair 
Joan Stackpole Cabot. Sara Bartlett 

• A hauty society girl ; 
Sleanor .Norris Bena Stor 

A neighbor of the MacDonalds, who 
is veiy much interested in Charles 

The synopsis and description of acts 
follow: 

Scenê —A Uving room, furnished simp
ly, but giving a cluttered .effect. 

Place—The MacpjonaWs* home. 
Time—The present.. 
Act I^-Saturday Afternoon. , 
Act II—Monday Moming. 
Actm—Monday Aftemoon. ' 
After the play, danchig was enjoyed. 

A handsome bouquet and sum of 
money were preisented l^rs. Proctor 
for her assistance. About $85 was 
netted from the evening's entertainr 
ment to assist the class in malcing the 
Washington trip. The music for the 
evening was furnished by the Dear
born orchestra. 

Sudden Death of a Resident of 
This Town For Less Than a Year 

Frank Harford .\hders.on passed awaiy 
Sunday evening, February 5, at about 
eleven o'clock.. He sang bass in a 
quartette which ..had rendered three 
beautiful . selections for the seven 
o'clock union preaching serviceof that 
very evening. He. had not been in 
perfect health for more' than a month, 
but was ehthiisiaStic over singing, 
which' he enjoyed very much: 

He wais born in Chicago. His father 
was Francis Rodney Anderson, and , 
was born in Scotland. His mother's 1 
name was Elizabeth Harford, and. she] 
was born in £:ngland. For many years! 
Mr. Anderson. engaged in building 
construction in Chicago and New Vorlt 
City, living for some time in Mont, 
Vernon, N. Y., a suburb of New if ork i 

grand-daughter, Ann .Elizabeth Hayes. 
Services are being held today (Wed

nesday) at two o'clock, at the Pres
byterian church. Interment in Maple
wood cemetery. 

City. In May, 1932, he moved to 
Antrim, buying a place on Highlsnd 
Avenue, in the village. Those in An
trim who had' rriade his acqusiritanc'e 
held him in high esteem. He has 
given -generously of his time and 
strength to every good caose, haying 
shawh.exceptional interest fbr. anyone 
Kv.iDg ao'shbrt -a time inVthe cjom* 
monity,. aiid he will.-therfore te 
greatly missed. 
' He is sorvived by his wife, Mts. 
Flprenee'C. Anderson, iwo daughters^ 
Miss Lillian C 'Andersbri, of 'Mont 
Vernbn. N. Y., and Mrs. Elilabetb A. 
Hayes, of Washington, D. C , and a 

down the other two bars;- by voting 
to legalize betting, and to- repeal- the 
18th Ainendment or setting, aside the 
provisions of the )^olste«d.aet. I t . i s 
hoped tiiat the' Leglslaton will. ° con-
aider aiid rea") Ize the serhnisttess of 
(heir oath and what it Vmeans to tbe 
towa^ they repnneat^ - < 

Temperance and the Beer Bill 

When wets after the passage of the 
Eighteenth Amendment set put tb dis
credit this attempt to solve the liquor 
problem, they asserted that education 
was the .only method, df promoting 
temperance that was likely to sue* 
ceed, says the Christian Science Moi)-
i tor of recent date. 

There is no doubt that education is 
the foondatipn of every reform. Yet. 
it must.not be forgotten that legisla
tion can either encourage or hamper 
education: If legislation makes more 
available opportunities for evil prac
tices, then education in favor of the 
alMlition of these abuses beeomes 
m.ore difHcoIt. Legisiation is a part 
of (education..• 

After.t'he emphasis ef the- wets. on 
temperance edoeation. it Is significant' 
that the beer 6i1l passed by Uie -Hoase 
of Representatives and now oader eon- -
sideratioii in the Senate carried no 
provisions for. temperance edacation. -
Evidently'Ulk of -tempetahce- edaca
tion was all fight' in the campaign for 
votes against prohibition, bat aot - so 
imporiant; to wets in v.ietory. ;' 

This fact shoald cause maay con
scientious Americans to wonder what 
has beeome of the wets* enthasissta 
for edneatlon.. Straight repeal bf ths 
Eighteenth Amendment weald set off 
a tramendoas'. advertisiag eanpeigii 
for. liqtictr, bat woald do little for 
temperaaos. edaeatioa. 

.;^^»p.^A.p.,.y||^-.- - liMMilta&L ijiMMnMateiita •- { • J ^laHMHAMtfl sM 
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THE AWTRIM HgPORTER 

Abraham Lincoln 
:: The Qreat Emancipator :: 

ANTHOLOGY 
^ LIMCOLri 

A BEACON oa the mouataia.bdgbt 
Wbere Freedom waves ber baa-

ner bright.' 
A clear, serene and steady light. 

A hasd that reaches from tbe daPt 
Aad writes for us in God to trust; 
And be both merciful and just. 

A soul tbat lives to cheer and bless 
The student in his londiaess 
And point the pathway to success. 

A spirit bumble, yet divine^ 
That poured its essence superfine 
•Pastlutedly at Pieedem's shriaer 

.i^ • 

, , • 

t « E MAftf 
V^WAIBORN 

,12 W.\S born in a uue-ruora 
cabin in tbe tinukwo'uds of 
Kentucky, lind died In ii 
tiny bedroom in a boarding 
house at tlie n.itinh's. ClP-

.ital. while I'resident of the 
United Stntes. .. 
, He never had all-told 
more,th.'in a year's school-

ing iil tlie most .eleinentary subJ'L-C-ts, 
ypt he lived to write Impeccable ling-
lishi and to be Judged by learned xinv 
fessors as master of purest .lit,erary 
style. . . ' ' 

He grew up far removed from cul
tural intliiences and the, niceties of po 
lite society, yet wooed and won in. 
marriage a Kentucky aristocr.-it. a so
ciety belief., and an acconiplisheU lin
guist. Miss .Mary Todd. . 

He hever had the heart to kill any 
living thins, looked with disfavor on 
_tii'<> .'irm.s, imt berntrie by virtue of lils 
hl̂ 'h office, the coinmander-in-cliief of 
the L'nion forces ih a war which re-' 
suiiod in half a miilion stain. ' . 

He was smooth sliaven for .fifty-one 
' of his t1ft.v-si\- ypnrs. nnd Rrew a heard 

the winter before his InauRiiration, In 
RiKKl-naliired ooniplinnce with the s»s-
pesfion of a little cirl who thought the 
change might Improve his looks. 

. Ht' w:is it vor.ifious. rpador as a 
hoy add young man. borrowing many 
a t'rpasiirpd. voli'ime; but' he noyer 
owiK'il a library of ns m.iny ns a hun-
tirofl voJiim(«. cscluding his law 
bofiks. 
'. He (lili not unite with a cliurch, 
flic.ii"!i I'O was Jl frp(]i|pnt attendor: 
sonipftmns'oallPd a "frpe thinkpr." he 

in public or private; for a notable in-
stancer-Willlam U. Herndon and bis 
Intemperate habits.. 

He revered George'Washington, ad-. 
mired Thomas JplTersoh, at one time 
idolized Henry Cla.v. read with avidity 
the ŝ )̂ .*t•hes of iMniel Webster. ^ 
.' He numljered amonK.hls friends ab 
unusually ilii.rge company (»f ministers 
of the Go.s[)el. yet when he ran for 
i'resident. only three of the tweiity-odd 
ministers la Springfield voted for him. 

' • • • • • 

He loved to sit with the "boys"! 
nhiint the stove In the village store cin 
winter evenings, cracls Jokes, and 
listen to the .gossip of the neighbor
hood, delighted In minstrel shows, was 
tickled, hy the antics of clowns and 
comedians, thought a traveling circus 
was great fun. • 

He had one of the best ."forgetter-
ies" of all our puhlie. men, tiius he 
"forgot" the shabby treatment he re
ceivied.at the hands of Kdwin .M.'Stan
ton in Cincinnati. 1S.'i5. an(l appointed 
liim secretary of war in his cabinet. . 

He. was Indifferent as t.(.>' his per
sonal attire, yet was distinctive in liis 
i'lKiice (if a hlgli topped hnt. N'mg tnllprt 
coat, and a hhû k bow tie. worn around 
a low turneil-down (ioUar. , 

He was ih iife mercilessly criticized, 
treacherously misreprospntod.. cruelly 
maligned, and hascly slnndered. ahd 
In death he wns, all hut dpified. 

He was scrupulously honest, long 
sufTprlng. and piitient . hp.vond n;iost 
mortals, magnanimous .in.d Just, for
giving, and n strnhgpr to hate. 
• He was not a demigrtd. hut very hu

man; he ma(16 mistakes and. profited 
by them; he w-as a lover of his kind 
and. made generous allowance for the 
imperferitlons. of hum.i.nity. and he-
cause of these all, too rare.'virtues 
"Now. he belongs to the ages."—De
troit News. . '. • '• 

A broad humanity to ail, 
A love embracing great and smaQ, 
A sword; a flame, a bugle calL 

A beart of f^th inviolate, 
A voice immortal in debate, 
A lighthouse to tbe ship of state. 

A name tmdimmed as years go by, 
A glory that will never diê  
A star eternal in the sky. 

His natal day from sea to sea. 
Lord God. we render thanks to Tfaee. 
For Lincoln and his memory. 

- N . y . Heralid. 

WHAT'S GOING ON 
IN WASHINGTON 

Clearing Up This Inflation 
Thing; What It Is and 

What It Will Do. 
By^WILUIAM BRUCKART 

IVashington.—It appears from the 
Inquiries 1 have had tha^ there Is a 
good-deal of-confusion, as to what this 
Inflation thing is all ahotot It Is equal
ly convincing, on this same basis, that 
Inflation talk is going on everywhere, 
and its widespread character would In-
dlcate that aome sort ,of inflation is 
going to come out of the estra session 
of congress that now appesftrs to be 
scheduled for APril; 

unit ot that gold Is wortb less to tbe 
people. 

On the otber hand, a fair represen
tation of the case reanlres statementa 
to tbe tfect that money of any kind 
is worth only wbat It wjUl buy In com
modities, 

Tbere is yet tbe third plan. It pro
poses a new dolhir: It would start 
from scratch, so to speak, and we 
wouM be provided wltb a dollar wbidi 

.we could recognize, tf we would, lust 
as we recognlie that unit now ac-

.cepted. 
Ohviousiy, this plan Is suspectible of 

as many variations as the weatber. 
Xbia Is true for tbe reason that It 
would he possible to fix the gold con
tent of the dollar (pf wblch the pa
per currency would be tbe represent
ative) on a basis reached. It could 
be made to bave half as. much gold as 
now,-̂  or three-fourths, or one-fourth, 
or any otber variation. 

Congress codld enact a law to set 
the-goW-eoBtent-at-any-one-of 

Howe About: 

—The -nnttased-tnith'-ls-that-a-vei^- -^-ai-iotig'-flWuresl-'TheTesuIt'^onld-be 
"gfwmvui'l-'of this talbie'wholly roeaar • = — 

Mary Todd Lincoln* 
Wife of Emancipator 

H« Was' a Voracious Rea.der. 

vas uiii[.suully familiar with tlu! Hililu 
liiid during his I'rcsiilciK'y. (m his uwti 
coufpssioii was .•» pra.vliis man. 

a a a 

He was (iftbn of a m<.'liiiicliol.v mood, 
6nl>j<'<'t to .<s<'nsi)iis of gl<M,iii ai'iil -.jrief. 
yet wsi.s' HS often- liiioyimt. laiigliing' 
heartily'over a- pood Joke and. tohi 
droll !<ti>rio«$ ininiitnlily. 

He tioved'Jirpjiliy. all childrpn. and 
was most IfidHlgpnt with his'own.-iief-. 
mltting •••TsU;' to make H play room of 
bis oflice .In-.Illf"'White Hou.so. • 

He. novpr ,<'(>itl(l. wear Bt«>vrs with-
ease: f»'>'rinal sm-lety funrtlons Ijort-d 
h'im. anil 'at his' lir.st Inniigiiraiion he 
was piizKli'd .Bs.to Ihp flitiposiii of his 
gbtd-lipadcd i-nnc and liigU hat -nntil 
his -erpnt protagiinisr. ' ,«t<>piicn A. 
Douglas, cable to .his rpliof.' 

He wrote a neat hand, devispd rlwir 
a'nd iihiiivolvpd scntoncP.Si avjiided big.! 
words., ncvor padded liis spperhp."*. was J 
frefluently Liconic .I'nd pointedly brief 

Tip \'-.'is Joii'il.of. iMiptry. wrote vprses 
ot a hbniely sort and Ifkod.bpst poeihs 
cf • somber or pathetio-.Bppeal. .is tot 
example, "nie IJISI l>ar-' and "O 
Wliy Shonld the'Spirit of Mortal be 
Prondr 

Be observM-tbe faults and fpibles 
nf h?« >i-i/»nds and associa res. -bnt. .8*1-
tMa CWmwentea ep©*" «belr shortwin-
fiy and aerei' rebolced tbem .eltbef. 

Abraham Linicoln Always 
pf. By and For the People 
"."Sn Innp as th<>rp ts' n man willing 

to work, but unable to find employ
ment, liie liours of labor are too IODK." 

The .words quoted above are not 
»e<ise' of • a uioderri-day ecoiiomlisi'; 
iln-y camo from tlie mind nnd lips of 
one who long ago had his .linger on 
the pulse <ff American affairs. He 
canie from the people and rose to high, 
pstiitc and .pstcpni Ity mere fo.r.eeof 
characfter and Indomitable will. He 
was iiKiVe self-p-dncated than- learned. 
He held no degree fr(̂ m a great uni
versity; lie discovered no new,pinnets; 
he-'flew no oceans; he amassed no 
(•..|I(i>-;(l fowunp. Vet he dill, at a timo 
when it rcfjulreda degree of courage 
rare ih history, stand firm for bis con-

-vii,'ti(')ns.' l^lass meant liltle to him 
bp.vond a- division set aside for seff: 
centered ends. He was of,'.by and 
for the people. 

He had visions, yet was not vision.. 
nr.v. His'judgment may not have been 
Infatlihle. ypt it wns based on logic 

-.•111(1 t'urcsiglit. His'Work was iinlii-
, ous. yet he never turned asidie. Hard 

labor wns hisjioi'lion in -early life, hi.* 
choice:later, 'of.lowly origin, he rose 
Io heights never drehmpit; of. ,u-.it-
wanliy uncouth, perhaps, bin- polished 
HS-the flncst glbel. beneath. lUmgti at 

' Tilings.•perlvip»..vpt tender as. a'"woinan, 
ro those'in disfrcra. he who spinite'rhe 
words quoted saw far into ihe.fiitnre 
.'ind ihi> thought ram? trom the heart. 
Hc was the workers" friend. 

Ho is so still.- As. Ion* .IS .the world 
exists,•down through the ages wlll're-
vorborato Abraham .I.ihcolii's forceful 
woriI.s. of' consolation and encourage-
mpnt tb tlii who earn a livelihood-by 
the sweat of. .the. broW.-.- The worM 
iifi.iy never .«PP his'like again, but his 
memory will never perish. 

. This .newly discovered portralt.study 
of Mary Todd I.lncoln, wife of Abra
ham Lincoln, is the work- of Daniel 
Huntington and constitutes a distinct 
contribution ,to the nation's I.Incoln-
Inna. .Mrs. Lincoln, ihe daughter of 
Hobert Smith Todd, was born in iSlS 
at Lexington. Ky.. and died In 1SS2. 
iseventeen years after tiie' assassina
tion bf the President 

Fori Stevens, Where * 
Lincoln Siaw Battle 

In Georgia avenue, near Walter 
Reed hospital and not mahy 'miles 
from the W'hite Hoiise, Is a' small buc 
fin:!!!.;-,'kept cemeter.v. It Is a grim 
reminder qf the trying period during 
the Civil war when the'Confederates 
were almost in sight of tiie' Cnpitnl. 

Fort Stevens Cemetery. 

Here rest 4U soldiers vvho fell In the 
hattie of Kort Stevens on that occa: 
sion. F'ort, Stevens, which stood not 
far from this'cemetery, was one of the 
liastUy thrown -np chain bfsmalTforts -
which "encircled the.city.:. It was the 
only one of lhe local .forts that lig-
umt in.a .battle during Hie .War of tiie 

"itelienion. It was here that-Pr^ldent. 
Lincoln exposed; himself tp fice to' 
w.ntch the e'njini.iiem.ent.'_ fle.'exercised 
his prorojsjf'vt" .»s cbmnki"nder-ln<hief 
of'the tirmy to do so-after iSeneral 
\\ right ordered liinr' to retire from 

.diinger. • . . . 

Slaves Freed Janaary 1, 1863 ' 
.' - The prociamatldn of enianelpatlon, 
wliii-li freed'nil tile liegni slaves, was 
proclaim'ed by Lincoln,.September 122, 
iPivi, and becafBA'eirectlVe Jaoiuary ij 
1888.. - • 

LINCOLN'S IDEA ON 
HOLDING PROPERTY 

PROPERTY it the fmtt of labor. 
Property it deiirable. It is a 

pOiitive good to the world.' Tbat 
teme tbenid be rich tbe'wt- thai; 
othert may . become . rich, and 
hence I* jntt eacenrageBieiit .to 
iadattry aiid eaterpriier. Let not 
bbn ^bo it-heatelett''pall down 
the boate.ef aaetiier, bat let b in 
work' dSCigantiy add baild aad tor 
bimtelf, tbns by example astoriag 
Ibat bit. ewB slian be safe from 
vieleaiee - when . baill.—Abrabaai 
Liafeola^- • ' J 

Ingless. becanse there are millions of 
persons who have had_no opportunity 
to inform themselres about It It is a 
further truth that many men are talk
ing for or against Inflation without a 
background of knowledge that^war-
rants their discussions. Their views. 
In some .Instances, are worthless but 
they express them and people who 
have been denied authoritative Infor
mation are thus being misled. 

But what Is inflation? What will It 
do? Why do so many persons think 
it is advisable or necessary? 

The answer to the flrst requires a 
detailed statenient. The other two 
questions can be traced directly to the 
depression, so that "hard times" con
stitutes the answer. ' ' 

Records fail to disclose any more 
precipitous . decline in commodity 
prices than this country, hnd the world 
as well, ha^e known in the tast.three 
'.vears. By commodity prices, one nee-; 
essaril.v must refer to that. exteiislve 
list of things which constitute the' base 
of commerce and industry. T.vpipal of 
them are wheat, cotton; corn, steel, 
chemicals, rubber, coffee or foodstuffs. 
Eve'r.vone of them hn:s suffered a price 
decline to points as low. or lower, than 
ever. before in modern, timesi I'he 
obvious, and natural, result, is reduc
tion bf income for everj'one hayliig any 
part in their production and distribu
tion. And the effect carries through 
to those who work with their hands 
in the factories of the country, in the 
shape of wage cuts or part.time work 
or no work at all. ; 

Those factors partially explain why 
'tliere is so much talk obo'ut inflation. 

But about inflation, itself? In com
mon discussion, it refers to inflation of 
the currency, some of which -you and 1 
have had the privilege of touching in 
days poUe by. But there is also Infla
tion of credit, which is another and 
more Intricate matter. The two are 
Inseparably linked, however;. Inflation 
of credit- Is hound to occur when there 
has been Inflation of the currency, al
though inflation of Credit can be ac
complished without inflation of the 
currency. Frbm present indications, 
the tiling whicii congress probably will 
do will be to inflate credit more. 

Our present money unit is the dol
lar. It represents 25.iS grains of gold. 
Then, there is our currenc.v. That is 
paper mone.v. It has been described 
as "representing" the gold coin. The 
treasury oflicials tell me that most, 
folks mean all of the various kinds of 
money when they speak of currency. 
That is not qnite true. Cuî rency, nev
ertheless, represents the gold that lies 
in the treasury and the possessor of 
paper money can .get gold for it,-'ex
cept . in respect of the limited amount 
of paper money known as silver certl-
.ficates. . 

So. actually, .when people talk about 
inflation.of the currency, they are talk
ing about increasing the volume bf 
this currency. . 

Three Methods bf Inflation. 
So we' conie to' the point. How can 

this Inflation be arranged and what 
is its effect? 

There, are three- commonly accepted 
ways of accomplishing iufliition.- One 
way Is to increase the volume of the 
money units, or dollnrs actunlly avail
able. Which means there must l>e an 
Inerease in the gold stock held by the 
treasury. A second me.thod is to In
crease the quantit.v of the paper that 
represents the gold, wjthoiit, at tlie 
same time, increasing that 'gold stoclt. 
The third plan is by creating a new 
dollar, a different dollar from that 
which we have lieen using. All three 
methods linye their partisans. Kacii 
has arguments In Its favor; If you as-
some, belte%'€ or^know posItIvel.v, that 
Inflation is the prbper t.hing to do. It 
may be said just here that experts ev
erywhere know, the Jirst method is next 
to impossible, because..there is not 
enough gold in the world to permit It 
. As to the second.plan: Some of Its' 
sponsors call it a TmAnaged currency." 
beeau^ by increa^ng- the number of 
paper dollars, thb total IS supposed Co 
he maintained at a level consoAani 
with prices of commodities. - That lm 
plies, decreasing lhe volume, aa well 
as increasing i t when the conditions 
warrant. the former .course. Yet ii 
causes the question to he asked. "Will 
Ihe paper dollar then represent the 
s^ld which It nqw represents, or will 
It be something, of a rather uncertain 
characto* when people are asked to 
accept.Itr . . . 

' Insofar as. I -tiaVebeen able to ob 
tain accurate statements -cbncerning 
this second plan, it contemplates at 
least, partially' -disregarding gold; 
Tbose wbo bave speat tbeir lives In 
handling' ^e - federal carrency Insist 
tbat w.lpcrease the volnme of the pa 

.'per, without 'iacreaslag the gold stock, 
jsa laeiu^'oiily that-tbe represeauttve 

TTT" 

a'gradual IncrMafe lb th^ afflOHht Bf 
paper currency outstanding. I say the 
Increase would be gradual because the 
esistence of flfty billions of it would 
not Immediately send that much forth 
from the treasury. The movement out 
of the treasury would have to be in 
response to Increased prices of 'com
modities.' In other words,' money 
won't just leap the barriers and dash 
out of the treasury on a< dead run. It 
has to go out of there naturally, which 
means In the course of business 'tran
sactions of the nation, or else we do 
not haVe a sound currency. Germany 
has had her experience with rushing 
money out 

• • * 
Bringing Up Sliver. 

In addition to these methods of infla
tion, there are a considerable number 
of men in. congress, and outside as 
well, who have been Insisting on the 
grenter use of silyer. They are. pro
posing bl-metaillsm. It means makihg 
sliver just as.valuable as gold as the 
basis of money stocks In the treasury. 
Senator Wheeler, of Montana, has res
urrected the 10-to-l ratio, of Bryan 
days. Senator Long, of Louisiana,' 
proposes that the treasuiT shall buy 
nil of the silver that Is offered and 
that this sliver shall be paid for by 
Issuing new silver oertiflcates (br rep
resentatives of the silver bullion). 

There is no donbt that the silver 
advocates have strong support . They 
can. and do, refer to the success of 
silver as a basis of money In India 
"through the centuries, and to Chinese 
experiences with that metal. 

Silver adherents call attention to 
the limitation.on gold supplies of the 
world, and, in the same breath, to the 
apparently limitless supply of silver. 
It is their contention that this type of 
inflation can he "managed" and con
trolled to serve'the country's purposes. 
Senator Wheeler said in the senate 
there was always danger in paper in
flation, a danger that 'it would get out 
of hand and go too far. Such, he con
tended, is not the case with his pro
posal. . 

, • • • 
Would Raise Prices. 

One must look beyond the act of in
flation, however, in considering the 
question which it presents. There is 
no doubt of the effect namely, that it 
will raise prices, i t will do that by 
virtue of its effect on available supplies 
of every commodity. While opponents 
of inflation claim this resnlt will be 
only temporary, advocates of inflation
ary .measures insist the increase in 
prices will be permanent to the extent 
that after the stress and strain of 
stich conditions as now . exist have 
worn off, there will be an easy read.-
justment to a normal base. That nor
mal base, of course, can • be no other 
than ordinar.v<bu.vinB and selling in 
what we refer to as "good Mmes." 

There will be an Increase, in the 
prices, also, of such things as secu
rities like stock In corporations. In
flation might possibly develop another 
boom market; not so bad prbbably as 
the 1020 debacle, but higher levels for 
virtualiy all of the quotations. The ef
fect on bonds and possibly on pre
ferred stock In corporations seems 
likely to be the reverse, from that on 
common stock. The i-eason Is obvious. 
Bonds and preferred stock have a fixed 
amount to be paid to their holders. In
terest Is paid on- the bonds and divi
dends on the stocks. Their holders, 
therefore, get thftt amount whether the 
dollar which they are paid.is worth 
C.'i.S grains- of gold,- or only half as 
much". . . 
. Similarly, wages will be afl'ected. 
The wage earner who is paid $50 a 
month will continue to get $,")0. but 
that wim wlil hot. purchase ns much of 
the higher priced commodities us it 
now does, or as It does In normal 
times.'. 

-Advocates of innh.tioii point to the 
benefit wlilch farmersf will receive 
from the Increased volum.e of currency 
in whatever-way It Is-obtained. Highi 
er prices, say the Inflation .supporters, 
wheh thcy hiave been, received: by" fhe-
farmer for his wheat his cotton, his 
•coni. or his live-stock, will enable bim 
to buy more from the Industrial plants 
.who need the farmer's'trade.-

• Opponents of Inflation admit as . 
irue, that the farmer wlil recelvei 

. higher prices forhis product8.'hut they 
argue he will be at .a disadvantage 
rather., than "an advantage. Por, say 
the'opponents, prices are not going to 
be stable when the. currency is inflated. 
They add the further.argument that 
whilethe farmer is receiving more for 
his products., he will be called Upon to 
pay bigher pricea for everything he' 
buys... It .must be- remembered, too, 

-that labor costs enter Into.the mano' 
facitare-and labor, paid U> tbe Inflated 
dbilarv may not constitute (anything 
like a normal -market, according to the 
(qipositioa yiews; 

^ Hit, Wiatata M«wtp*»«r Ud«a. 

Out of the Dc^k Ages 
The'Women Problem 
Mrs. Mencken 

By EO HOWE 

JOSBPH UcCABB..wbo bas'spent 
more tban forty years In studying 

science as'teacher and writer, is con
siderably encouraged. Indeed, his gen
eral conclusion Is admiration for the, 
human race, and he goes so far as to 
predict the disappearance of Igno
rance and poverty by the year 2,000, 
only 68 years Jn the future.' 

•Being a leader, he of course gives 
tbe c ^ i t to leaders. Por such lm-, 
provement aa we have made in the 
tTnlted States, I-give credit to the 
genius Of 120.000,000 people.~and not 

ally make 
-more tronble-tban-tbey-do^good. -Beal. 
progress cornea frowtho tavtasf ahopsr-
offices, and not from the rostrum. 

My opinion is that leaders led the .. 
people into the dark ages, and that 
tbe people finally had to lead them
selves out after much unnecessary 
suffering and trouble. 

• • • 
Yon say there Is no sense in i t X 

say there is. and another fool argn
ment Is on. 

a a e 
*1 hPve noted among my male 

friends generally." an old married man 
writes me. "a shifting attitude to
ward women In general, as If the fe
male of our species had not lived np 
to its reputation for being earthly 
seraphim and cherubim, bnt hnd dem
onstrated unsuspected traits of selfish 
scheming and unbridled conspiring. I 
have been, wondering if the women 
problehi is not weightier, more presis-
Ing,- iinn Capitai vs. I.abor. Interna
tional Pehce, War .vs. Peace,.Interna- • 
tionar Debts, and'the like.: .- - •" ^ 
long time ago an old monk wrote: "It .• 
Is less misery to .possess the unshape
ly wife than to guard the shapely; 
fnr nqthing is safe when all men sigh 
for i t It Is hard to keep a thing that, 
many men covet 'A married wpman 
hath many needs, and whether she be 
vvrathful, foolish, deformed, unsavory, 
we Ieam, her faults first when we have 
married her. A horse or an ox. eyen 
.the commonest slaves, are tried ber 
fore we-choose to buy them; so also 
with clothes, kettles, chair and cups-^ 
a wife alone is not to be had on ap
proval, lest she be found wanting be
fore, we marry her. I. poor wretch, 
must hang my bead araong my fel
lows. . . ." It Is sufllclent refiitntlon 
of this writing to say old monks and . 
old married men know nothing about 
.women. That blessed knowledge is 
possessed ' only by ybnng men- who, 
armed with gallantry, go forth to seet 

, them. 
- . • • , ' • • • . 

I am hearing that H. L. Mencken.. . 
long noted as a brilliant writer and 
bachelor with a bad disposition, is 
now very happily married. A New 
Tork preacher who cilled on me re
cently talked about i t and .Toseph 
Hfergesheiraer.. who called on the 
Menckens on the occasion of their sec
ond anniversary, says the hiishand Is 
the politest and most cheerful.man in 
America. . 

I asked the preacher ahont Mrs. 
Mencken. "Oh. she is.a nice woman; 
she does her part" he answered. "But 
I have never seen a gireater change 
In a man." 

What did Mrs. Mencken do that so 
pleased her husband? I have heard of 
only one thing: Dnrlng Mr; Mencken's 
bachelorhood he was constantiy mak-. 
Ing a- row because American women 
have qUIt baking ' bread, which i s 
cheaper and hetter when marfe. at 
home. Soon after his marriage (the 
story goes) Mr. Jlenoken- passed 
through the kitchen, and saw his wife , 
stirring up a batch; she had learned 
the art from an old-fashioned motiier. 
aiid has been baking bread ever since. 
Nb doubt Mrs. Mencken learned Other 
gbod old-fashioned ways from a good 
old-fashioned motheh so no wonder 
H.. L; Mencken is very hnppily mar
ried. 

, . , ' • • • • 

"1 have little use for Plans." writes 
James Truslow Adnms, "hut if we • 
could put into, force a Five Year Plan 
by which indivldnal Americans would 
order their lives hetter for five .vears, 
America might beconie a nation of 
Which wecould be proiid. Our clajm 
to morality has collapsed, nnd our 
complete failure to do an.vthing about 
it has swept away ah.v. possibility of 
our giving other nations any better, or 

.indeed as good, a standard of ra-, 
tional or Internntlonnl morality as 
they already possess." • 

' a a e . • - '• . 

After my writing" is In print I con
clude It Isn't very good. Occasionally 
T decide a sentence lie somewtin't .proin-
flilng.' hnf',ln tiTlng to Improve it, 
spoil thait,! too. - • 

• - • e '.'* ." 

Aa • old edi.tor In Michigan sayst' 
"Soihe people accuse m? of repeating; 
•of writing'.the sanie ol.d things. Well, 
political graft and waste keep repea^' 
ing. Grimes .that might he cured keep 
repeating, don't they? U.epentlng seeihs 
to he the Wg thing., so I repeat fact% 
warnings; 1 repeat and rppeat. just 
-as the banks fall. And. sti.itesmffli fall 
to. keep their promises, after they get 
In office." 

» • « 
One of the sandy, shiftless states 

.has a clever, active' m.nn in the United 
States*̂  senate; Ky adroit tradlng.and 
pnbllc speakiag .he has managed to 
get from-the general govemnienf sev
en' donars for every dollar citizens 
of his state pay In federal taxes.. .'. 
Another Instance-ef majority .mle ov* 
ercome by the active minority..' 
• %, tm, B«n Sra'taeta—WNU aentea 

.1 
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THE AimtlM RErORTES 

S|)endtng MtBions to 
Bedutify Washington 

Work Now Progresging on 
13 BuUdings ih Capital 

' { Wa8hlagtbn.-7-Out of gl4S,000,000 set 
sulde by congress for pubQe bdlldlogs 
«onstracUoa> in air the states this 
flscal year, Uie sum of $30,000,000 
will be expended wlthla the conflnes 
of the KaUonal Capital, offidal govera
ment flgures -discIoscL * 

At the present moment work is pro
gressing on lg buildings located la 
the elty of Washington. 'Uost of them 
are In tbe trhmgular development of 
pnbllc buildings located withia a mile 
of.the Capitol bnilding, 

One of the buildings, tliat for the 
Department of Agrlculturei wIU cost 

'••- the • taxpayers $12;00RO0O''wheu com-' 

exceed )tii),ow,iKO each. Three others 
xim set the nation back $5,000,000 or 
more. The total eost of all those un
der constractioii and nnder -contract 
'is estimated at g80,000.00a Thts fig
ure compares with $384,000,.000. the 
aggregate -estimated.cost of all build-
tngs now nnder contract or nnder con
stmction throughont the country, in
cluding those in the district 

Huge Commerce Building. 
A building, the largest of Its kind 

In the worid. was completed for- tiie 
Commerce department last year at'a 
cost of $17,000,000. 

* The Labior department estimate of 
its 1934 needs are $13,393,000. That of 
the Interstate' Commerce commission 
ta $9,661,000. The building being erect
ed to handle the work of these two 
groups, the latter one now under at
tack in many quarters as an agency, 
of'government that might well be abol-

. Ished. will cost $11,250,000. Its .cor-
nerstone recently was laid.. The post 

,' offlce establishment' still operating a 
staunch building, is to be housed in a 
new building costing $10,300,000. The 
old. one Is to be razed. 

The centeri)Ie'ce of the new gigantic 
public' works now under constmction 
In the district is the so-called triangle, 
literally in the heart of the city. With 

' this goes the collateral development of 
the Mall, which borders the triangle 
oni the south. The trlanglar devetop-

. ' ment Includes all tlie land between 
Pennsylvania avenue. Third street, 
Missouri avenue and Fifteeiith street 

•• N . W ; . ' • 

The ground contains 70 acres, and 
beginning with an apex where Third 
street crosses Pennsylyania: aveniie it 
gradually widens to 3.000 feet at 

Fifteenth street 13 blocks to the south
ward. ' All -this development borders 
Pennsylvania avenue,'the historic high-

-'way connecting the treasury and the 
• White House with the Caipltol. 

Gazing liito Future. 
Washington, as it wlll.be whe,n the 

government has completed its work; 
Is thus described by Assistant Secre
tary of the Treasury Ferry K, Heath: 

"In the years to- come the occu-
^pants of ' the modest flivver or the 

great national parades will start, from, 
the plaza at the Capltol, flanited as it 
-vvill be,b.v the.Supreme court building, 
the Library of Congress,' the enlarged 
senate office building, and-.the house: 
offlce building with Its new annex—, 

For Juveniles 

sweep down p aew Pennsylvania ave
nue past..^one. of the most beautiful 
architectnral composlUoas to be found 
apywhere la the world. Including tbe 
archives, thp Departinent of Justice, 
the Internal revenue bureau, the Post 
Office department the great piaza with 
Its D^artment of Commerce, Labor de
partment and Department of Inter
state Commerce, past the old treas
ury, the White House and monnment 
the rehabllfUted State department 
and on to the Lincoln Uemorial bridge 
across the Potomac and to Arlington 
and the tomh of the Unknown Soldier. 

"The MaU. d(HnInated by the Capltol 
at Its head, flanked by magnifleent 
governmental' groups, eut by tree 
shaded drives,' with gardens, fountains. 

j;eflectlag.pooIa>!isas«idPs.aiid terraces,!. 
Ill fnrmj.nlPtnraihat.wouid be ea 

shrined In thê  heart of every justly 
proud American, the symbol of Amer
ica—the Capltal of. our country." 

REGRETTING 
THEPAST 

By THOMAS ARICLE CLARK 
Late Dema ef Men, 

Uaiversity ef Iliineit. 

PHONE PLANES BY 
DIALING NUMBERS 

N e w D e v e l o p m e n t Is A i d t o A i r 
• Communicat ion . 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

Chicago.—In a quiet room at tbs 
Cbtea^o airport a man sits at a desk 
dialing aumbers oa a telephoae aad 
talklag tnto a microphone. He is talk
ing to pilots of large pasengtf planes 
flying on routes that extend from Chi
cago city to Jthe sea in the east south 
and west By the simple expedient of 
dialing a number he selects tbe plaae 
to whicb be ,wants to talk. 

Ihe two pb'bnes on his headset bring 
in almost continuous • reports from 
pilots, flying hnndreds of miles away. 
By-means of two receiving sets, which 
are attached to the headset be bears 
ail the pilots talking at once. When 
be dials a number, he increases the 
volume of one pilot's voice, at ..the 
M g e time .decrwiBing tbe .othera ,to..a 
-wbisper.'-Howeverr'he'^ainst llsten-to-
them-all'ia • order'to hear'an emer* 

An interesting collar Individual istes 
the yellow frock at the right Big 
sLster wears a light blue woolen crepe 
frock. 

Time which is spent in regretting 
the past is vainly spent 

"If I could only 
live my youth over 
again," Jacobs said 
to me oniy iast 
weeki "how differ-

.ently I would spend 
It! I could have 
had a better edu
cation than;. I now 
have, for I sadly 
.neglected my oppor
tunities, i picked 
up iiahlts which 
have' beeh a con
stant handicap to 
me; and I Ignored 

.'chances tb make, 
money which 1 can now see as clearly 
as anything.'* . 

Well, these opportunities are gone 
and they- capnbt by any possibility be 
recovered, and who knows whether or 
not if Jacobs had the chance to live 
bis life over again he would niake as. 
much of It the seCood time as he did 
the first? . 

Gregory made a sad mistake when 
he was twenty; he got Into bad com-
'pany, he committed a crime..was con
victed, and paid the penplty by serv
ing a prison sentence. , He is out now. 
and has a job and a fair prospect of 
getting somewhere. T hear from him 
ilt Intervals and I do my.bkst to give 
him encouragement His letters are 
full of regrets; he cannnt forget the 
past It Is dead, however; It. cannot 
be changed; so far as It is humanly 
possible It should be buried and.for
gotten, negrets are unavailing. 

Mrs. Jennings has just lost her 
mother.. after a long and serious ill
ness. Everything was done that could 
be done for the sick woman. She had 
careful nursing and the most skillful 
physicians. She was given the most 
meticulous and loving care.' Mrs. 
Jennings spends her time nnw in re
grets that she d|d not do this or try 

'that or call In. some-other profe.ssinnal 
man who might have pre-scribed a dif
ferent or a more effective treatment 
She criticizes herself constantly • for 
emls.sinns and commissions. - and. so 
she keeiis herself stirred up and un
happy over the past She. has plenty 
to engage her attention with those Of 
her family who are left If she. only 
would devote herself to theni. hiit she 
is engrossed In regretting the past 

e. 1933. Wettern Kewspaper Unloa 

Windsor Traffic Police 
to Obey Speed Kulings 

Windsor, Ont—Speeders In Windsor 
will, he given an even chance against 
arrest by police "cruisers" as the re: 
suit of a report of the Windsor police 
commission.' As the result of an auto 
accident In which one of the cruisers 
was bndly damaged, the commission 
has Issued orderis that police shall ob
serve the speed law&. Charges of 
reckless driving against Ales Shayko. 
whose car was in the mixup. with the 
poilce car, were withdrawn!' 

gency catl. 
This scene occurs daiiy in the radio 

dispatch room of United Air lines at 
the Chicago airport The dial "by 
means of wbicb the congested flow 
of radio conversation Is controlled by 
the-dispatcher is a new development 
perfected, by communication^ engineers 
of the United Air lines after a year 
of experimenting. It has been adopted 
and will be installed In the 36 gronnd 
radio stations of tbe air transport 
system. 

A typical scene fonnd Dispatcher H. 
P. Morgan was on duty in the dispatch < 
room. The minute hand of a cloclr 
above bis desk reached 29 minutes 
after 11 o'clock. It was time for a re
port from J. H. Smart pilot of a plane 
eastbound from Cleveland. Smart was 
reporting on the. NAT kilocycle hand, 
so Morgan dialed the numbers 07 to 
increase the volume of that receiver, 
and then.the number 3 to decrease the 
volume of the other receiver, which 
brings in the.BAT.kilocycle band. 

"Oo ahead; Smart," Morgan said. 
-"Smart, tn 86 westbound. 3 eust of 

Heliner 3.200." the pilot's voice came 
In, loud and cleiir. • Smart's few Words 
Indicated that lie was fiylng plane No. 
80 three miles east of Helmer, Ind., at 
analtitude of 3,200 feet. 

"O; K. Smart 3 east of Helmer 
3.200." Morgan replied. "Chicago 
weather overcast 2.000 foot ceiling, 
vlsablllty.3 miles, wind west ."i,miles 
an hour; teiiiperature 38, barometer 
30.07." " 

Their conversation was over. 
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The Household 
Qy LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

If you'would'spare yourself 'much 
irnuble otDiInd during Uilis New Tear 
dpn't-Uunr for hurts. I'robalily many 
of you are saying^ "What a stniniie. 
Ideal Who would hupt for hurts?" 
l̂ iit strange as it may seem;- iliany of 
us do. -

Fur exanipte, wiien you were out. 
lnst evening «me of {he ciimiiuny satd 
sumething which bnfhered you. Wbat 
did she mean? . There was an Inter-, 
prerntlon which, could be, put upon the 
words' which would he disparaging. 
Hnd .the woman meant what she said 
to be taken so. or not? If she did. 
she certainly was unkind, realty rath
er horrid.. And you miill oyer the 
sentence until it seems as thougb 

Society Girl Is Fine Sculptor 

Junior Champion 

. Miss Jane Wa.sey, twenty-year-old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. L. It Wasey 
of New York and Montauk Point, is liere seen in her New York studio. Miss 
Wasey, who -recently returned from, two years of study, under the. famous 
sculptor, Paul Landowskl of Paris, js fast winning recognition in American 
art circles. She Is now studying, under Simon Mosclsib, one of the foremost, 
of living sculptors.. 

POTPOURRI 

Uncanny Abi l i ty of Bats 
The normal hat has unusual 

sight, but even If blind Is guided 
In its mancuvcringS'by an uncanny 
sense of feeling in the air. A set 
of nerves about Its nose which con
trol the wings, keeps It-from hump
ing-Into branches, wires,and other 
obstacles. iSclentists have made 
many tests which proved this high
ly developed sensitivit.v. •. 

e. I*>3, Western Newspaper I7nlon. 

there could be no otiier intention,- nor 
-any oiXiet possihle coiistriicitoo of the 
sentence th.nn rhe unkind one, • 

M«nlal Strife 
Such thoughts stir up strife in your 

mind. Yoij begin, to dissect the wom 
an's life, as you know It, and all the 
disagreeable ways she has. anrt all ilie 
odd things she.nas ever said, until 
her ehnrni'ter is pretty di.siigreeahie 
al'i aniuiiii. .Vnii are npset .und o«itb 
ered. You liave been hiintins for 
trouble. ' 

it is quite llkcl.v. that the woman had 
-no slurrhig'thotigitt In her .mind to
ward you. She may tie entirely un
aware of hpw niiriyou .are. sjirt when 
next you see her. she feels there is a 
restraint In you. a reserve toward'her 
wirich-rankles. And she not thinking 
for a moment that -she bniiight this 
feeling' of yours forth, begins to see 
you In an unexpected light. She com
mences-to tlrink of yimr -off side." and 
to flnd yof'ir faults. -Sow ft is she sybo 
Is hunting'for trouble, 

One^iire way'noi to hnnt for tronble 
IS 'always Mo 00 the 'nesi -vonstruiniiiii 
bn -what p«*sbhs say- 'Some people 
have an uhroniinaie «ray or sayJna the 
wrong-thing withont reaiiy meaning 
any harm. . They nave not teariied tp 
ejcp'ress theinsefve» .Kract'oiisiy It Is 
regtetiable that ihey do not know this 
is (heir-hnndtcnp..and how-ma.ny ene; 
mlei it can mnke for rhem. .' 

Belirvjnii ibrlllitt ' 

There are |iers<>'ns who write In a: 
hrusqi'ie way. and orners whp have' nn 
Hhrupt mannei over thf teleplione .tf 
you are hunting'for hnrtrfeu wtli ne 
xnniiyert by the toneoi ihe tetters or 
hy the ciin mw. of thi. telephone-caiL 
.l.et these periims nave the nenefli of 
lhe doiibt 'iVhen .there Is any qnni 
lion In yow. inliio heHevi» tiit' n^si. If 
lis their'maniiei.. fhey; did nm ta 
ind Hiiythlnt ifhkinfl - (t ts Ti.ej who 
Mill sufTer In rhe lon̂ t nia ny falling 

mM% 
Miss Helen Graipn of Detroit, Mich., 

is the. new national junior indoor 
ladies' tennis champion. She'won-the' 
Imposing title at the recent tourna
ment In BrookUne, Mass. 

to cultivate a happy maimer of speak
ing, or a friendly style of writing. It 
is not you who. should, bother. Itely. 
upon your nest thoughts of these per
sons, instend of hunting for hurts in 
their unfortunate manners. 

e. Bell Syndleata.—WNII Service. 

He ^yho Laughs Last Has 
Pain of Robbery Eased 

Ghlcago.—He who laughs last gets 
the best kick. 

"Ho, ho, ho, what happened to you?" 
asked. Jacob Droiise of his relative,-
Charles Gurke, who stood shivering 
In his underwear on Drouse's door-' 
step In Chicago. 

"I ' got robbed," explained Gurke. 
"Three fellows took my money and all 
iny clothes escept my shoes and un
derwear. I/et.me In. I'm cold;" 

"Ha, ha, ha," laughed brouse. "That 
sure Is. fimny. Come on in." 

"So It's funny is it?" ssild Gurke, 
stepping gingerly Inside. "Well, you 
know thaf .'iutombbile you loaned nî — 
they took that too." 

brouse stopped laughing. - Gurke be
gan in hearty fashion. ' 

White and Black 
In the present color scheme, or lack 

of color, in .the Incoming vogiie of. 
white, the hue Is apt to he linked wltb 
the most complete conirast. which Is 
Mack. Skill and anisiry.are required 
to combine these tones without mak 
Ins a colli ilecoratloti. or one whicb is 
not pleasing. 

Eight high school pupils Uvlng 
tbe Clearwater aad Queens rivers la 
Jeffersoa county, WaSblogtoa, win 
bave 80,400 miles of travpl to tbefer 
credit at tbe end of their high schoel 
course. Tbe pupils travel by scboei 
.bus to and from thehr classea 1* 
miles a. day. So fhr, not one of this 
pupils has been tardy or absent 

TRY THIS! 
When children 
won't eaf 
and .won't gain 
weighf =—̂ — 

CapL M. E. Gillette 

The United 'States army is going ta 
for the "talkies.-" The rookie^ will he 
trained npt only-by sergeants and cor
porals bnt with the aid bf the ulklng 
moving picture machine. To' Inangn-
'rate this plan Capt Melvln B.' Gilletfe, 
signal corps. U. S. A., was. .relieved 
rrom doty witb-tbe Second corps esas 
headquarters, ^tsveenora Islands tad 
sent'fo Ilnnywiiod for s <oorselB: 
Dhntograph'ŷ And motioa |nctoi«. wink. 

The roungstier.whe.has ao appeHte> • 
probably has sta^*. AJittlesyrup of 
figs will soon correct, this conditioa 
~^then watch tbechlld eat—andgalp I 

Mothers shonld nerer coax a child 
to eat ^'ature knows best Bemove 
the cause of a youngster's poor ap
petite—get rid of sfosi*., Childrea 
who don't eat are sluggish. Bead 
what the 'H^alifornia treatment" I9 
doing for sluggish, listless childrea 
In evet7 part of the country! 

A POUND A WEEK. Tour chfld 
'Will eat well from the day and hour 
you conquer sluggishness. Bnt that 
girl or boy with furry tongue and a 
bad breath shbuld not be dosed wltb 
salts! 

Begin tonight with enough pure 
syrup of flgs to cleanse the colon 
thoroughly. Less tomorrow, then 
every other day, or twice a week, . 
until the appetite, digestion, weight 
complexion, tell you the stasis Is 
gone. When a cold or other ailment 
has agaiii dogged the system, syrup -
of figs'wlll soon set things to'right 

When appetite falls, tongue is 
coated white, "eyes are a bilious-, 
yellow, California syrup of figs WiU 
gently stimulate the colon muscles -

.—and-the child you used to coax to 
eat Will, fairly devour his food. 

The eiaims made for California , 
Syrup of Figs are true and it will do 
the same for you—IF you net genuine 
CAUFORNIA Syrup of Figs. Don't'. 
accept any substitute. ' . 

HISPERED 
Greot Complexion 

Secret! 
TOherfriend the eeo-

fessedtheeecretofher 
llawleasclearwhite alas. 
Long 'ago she learned 
that tK> caemetic would 
hide blotches, ptmplesor 
sallowness. She found 
the secretof real com-
plezion beauty in NR 
Tableu'CNatun'sRetn-
edy).1hey cleansed and 

cleared the eliminative tract—corrected, slug
gish twwel aaion—drove out the poisonous 
wastes. She felt better, too. full o( pep. tingling 
with vitality. Try, this mild, safe, dependable, 
all-vegeuble corrective tohigbc See your oom-

• plezion improve, 
see headaches, 
dullness vanish, ^a^a 
At all druggista' ^ • •* 
-rr-oaIy25e. 

/ f ITT X 
^ . NEW FACTS ABOOT HEAOACKS. ^ ^ 

StEEPlESSNESS, OEBOirV, nC. 
Acidity is a danger signal. Don't be ^-
satisfied merely to correct the con-1 
dition in your stomach. 'Your e o - -
tire system is concorned. Taice I 

_ COLO MEDAL | 
HAARLEIN OIL CAPSULES T 

They stimulate yoiir-kidneys so' 
that they free your WBOLB- BOOT] 
of more acids. Soe if they don't, 

I relieve su. your acidity troubles. I 
Insist on GOLD utixit.. 35^ • 

• • • • • • • • • • • I 

QUICK 
RELIEF FROM COLDS 

Mistol 
FOR NOSE AND THROAT 

Essence of Mistol 
ON HANDKERCHIEF 

AND PILLOW 

AppnirmI' Oil borners fnr Iiratera. ranges; 
KOarantord: complete Inixallatlon Instnie-
tloiM. IIS to Sit). Cuh -or C. 'O. D. plus 
pa»tar<>; xhipplnR wrlsht ii lbs. Inremus-
llnn. Box 63. jSerinmr. Goan. 

Backache 
bother you. 

A nagging backache, 'ivTth' 
bladder iTFegulafities and 
a tired, 'nervous,; depressed 
feeling rhay wam of some dis-
orCsred kidney or bladder con-
.dition. Ustf'rs.everywhere'reiy 
on-Doan's. Pilts. Praised'for 
more than 50 years by gratefid 
users the country over. Sold by 
all druggists. 

DOAN^ 

ita 
W. N. U, BOSTOH, N a S.1»3g 

4 
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IHB ANTRW KEPOKTER 

Y o u CAib*t G o F a r W r o n g f o r 

4^ cents 
A n d T H e y A r e R e a l l y G o o d S h o e s 

Shoes that sold for $5 and $6 — a litfle 
out of style, bnt what is style these days! 
Dependabili^ and Service in Shoes are 
what count—So maKe yoor nioney ^o a 
long ways and Buy a Pair of 

O V R S A L E S H O E S 

Sbff Xntrtm Sriuurtn 
Published Xvery Wednesday Aiternoon 

Sub «»nptlon Priee, S2.00 per year 

H. W, XLDRXDOB, PvBtjSKSB 
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Wednesday, Feb. 8; 1933 
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CJrJBkitt^riield-
I I Antrim, New Hampshire 

< - Loag DfattBce Tslsthens 
Nouessol CoootRS. Loeuuts. gpteitilimnnti. aie., 

to irtilch an adnilislMi Isa Is ebarasd. er bem whleha 
Kavssac-is doiMd. aiast bt paid ier as I 
by thsliaa. 

Cards ei Tbaaks an insansd at jocaaeh, 
Rcsohitieu oi ordinazy lesgth $i .00. 

' It Stands Between Bamanity 
and Oppreulon" 

Reporter Readers. Will be Espe
cially Intejfested in the Following 

OUtoary Boetiy aad lifts ol Aowei» charged 
for SI advcrSsiag raiMl tlso list ei prcscBU at 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Arthur G. Young, of Concord, was 
I '-a-buBioesB-vlsitor-to-town-on—Monday-

Telephone 31-5 

Aladdin Oil Lamps! 
steady, Extemely Briglit 

Wliite Liglit 

With Little Oil and No Odor 

Burns common Kerosene oil and little of it. 

Hore Light For Less Honey. 

New Patterns just out, some selling as low as $5.75. 

Table, Floor, Hanging, BracKet; Patterns of Beauti
ful Design. 

Jtist the lamp for these long evenings. 

Chimneys, WicKs, Mantles, all parts for old as weli 
as new patterns. 

If ydu cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

nf th ia nfP»k-

WANTED—Second-hand 
flulre at Reporter .offlce. 

blind . la-
adv. 

Hrs. Ella M. Church 

Antrim Mends have beeb saddened by 
the passing of EUa M. (BanchetO 
Cburch, wife of Frederic C' Cburcb. ot 
Lowdl, Mass. Her deatb cave 'with starts 
Ung suddeiiness on Januaiy 81 st tbe 
"jeautiful I«weU xesidenoe. 

l b s CburOi faoJly -Is vreu komm in 
ihis town, for each spring and f<nr tbê  
last twen^ years £hey bave been frequaxt 
«ree]c-«nd guests at 2Caplehurst Inn. 
while Mr. Cburcb smgbt relaxation from 
bushiess cares in tiie trout brooks of this 
'and nearby towns. 

Mrs. Church will be long and affec
tionately rememhered. Xor many noble 
qualities, of which most outstanding were 
ber tUwless-devotlon to Idtb and Utt, ber 

Forty Tears Ago in Antrim 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

Mrs. R. A. wood, of the Erick house, 
•who is passing the winter ih Concord, is 
a patient in a hospital in tliat olty. 

The depression is reflected in the un
usually long list of unpaid taxes for 1932, 
•which have recently been posted. 

The'Speaker of the House of Represent
atives and Mrs. Lcuise Elkins and Judge 
and Mrs, EU-j-n Page of Concord were 
guests last week.at the Long house. 

A campaiign for pledges tbward the 
work of tlie Deering Center church is re
ported • to. be productive of results and 
encouraging to those who are sponsoring 
It. A- community .supper arid social are 
being planned for Xhe near future. 

Dr. and Mr.s. D. A. POling have re-
' tumed to th6 Long house after a.stay in 

:.;w. York and a visit with their daugh
ters. Mrs. William Van Note and' Miss 
Mary Poling at BurUngton. Vt. Robert 
Card went to BurUngton. to meet the Po
lings. . 

HANCOCK 

• GREENFIELD 

• Mrs. Ross Tilton is ill af her home 
with pneumonia. 

Kenneth. Cragin was in Boston for a 
week attending the. Chevrolet school of 
Instraetion.. . -

Mrs. amer H ^ w h o )s iU with influ-
ensa as the PeterbAo-hosi^taL-Is repeat
ed as better. • 

Miss Madeline KObin t̂n, oir P e m h r ^ 
has- been the guest of- M ^ Dorî  Uasaa 
during the.past week.. 

Mr. Sumner, oir Turkeydate (ahn. whor 
has 'been ill with pneunkmla:. Is suffl 
clently improved to be permitted to lit 
ap. , > 

Tbere-have been many cases, of grippe 
aboat-iowa. 'those .most reeently stek with 
it lodode Mrs. Sd<ntrd Solt Rodney 
V^bite. Christie Belcher and ItPlctilm 
Atfaertoa 

Mrs.' Nellie Hayward, who has been 
quite ill for several weeks, is slowly re
covering her.health. 

Thsre was a well attended meeting of 
the Arts and Crafts at the vestry. Priday 
afternoon. Jan. 27. Frank A'..Staples of 
the L«ague at New Hanipshire Arts and 
Crafts gave.a.y^ry interesting talk and 
many, helpful suggestions to the' local 
club. • 

Th; passing Sunday moming of Mrs. 
Lucy E. E&ton removes one ô  our oldest 
citizens, aged 91 years. A kind neighbor. 
a sp'.endid mother, she wiil be greatly 
missed. She is survived by one son, Pred 
C, with whom she resfded.'The services 
were by Rev. H. A. Coolidge at the ves-r 
try and burial was.ln the family lot In 
the new cemetery. 

Mr.s..Emina Dorcas. (Putnam).Otis, of 
this town, died at her home Januaiy 26, 
after a brief Ulness. She Was born at Wil
ton .February 28, 1844. She was'a success
ful school teacher for a number of yean 
in Wilton. Hancock and Antrim. She was 
married to Charles L. OtU. April 30, 1871, 
in Wilton. Sbe.was a member of the Wo
man's Club. Rebticahs, Pomona Orange, 
ahd was aa active member of tbe loeaL 
grange;, serving as its. treasurer for over 
20 years. ^esMe btf husband, tfie is sur
vived by. h ^ children, Mri. Mary K. TU-
Bot. icrs. fielen' F: Hiitdi, Cbddaa tsUe. 
OUs andDean'P.Otls. -

For Sale—Dressed -Chickens. Call 
Antrim 11-3^ tor information or to 
leave yonr order. Adv. 

Hr. and Mrs. Leo Lowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hugron were in Boston 
Isst Satorday. at tbe opening of tbe 
Sportsman's Show. 

Carroll Johnson, ftom the Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechnic Institnte, is at 
his boroe bere, on Highland avenue, 
for vacation of a few days. 

Rev. William Patterson, Rev. Etslpb 
H. Tibbals and William D. Ward at-

I tended the monthly meeting of the 
West Hilisboro County Ministers' As
sociation, in'Hancock, Monday mom
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Asbford and 
daoghter. Miss Olive Ashford,. will 
spend the next few weeks with their 
eldest daughter,. Mrs. Mae Taylor, in 
Stafford Springs, Conn., closing theii 
home in this place. . 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., held 
its Febroary meeting on Friday of 
last week with Mrs. Herbert E. Wil
son, on Main street. In addition to 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. A. N. Nay and 
Mrs. Seaver were hostesses. 

At the union evening service on 
Sunday, in the Presbyterian chnrcb, 
those who attended were given a treat 
in listening to vocal selections ren
dered by a quartet, composed pf Mr. 
Boyd. Mr. Anderson,' Mrs. Roeder 
and Mrs. Butterfield. 

It is understood that Rnssell Snow, 
who has becn condncting a barber shop' 
in Jameson Block since the first of 
April of last year, will remove his 
two chairs and other shop furniture to 
South Boston, where he will continue 
the barbering.husiness. The Jameson 
Block shop is now closed. . 

The remains of Mrs. A. E. Wyeth, 
who has resided for many years in 
Townsend, Mass., where she die.d, 
were brought to Antrim for interment 
in the Maplewood cemetery one day 
last week. Mrs. Wyeth was born in 
Antrim nearly 74.years ago, daughter 
of Charles. A. and Adeiine (Barker) 
Woods. 

From top of Hotel Bellevue, Bos
toii, Mass , overlooking the roofs of 
Beacon Hill, one could well imagine 
he wa-i iri Edinboro. 

MrS. ~Arcfiie'~yrNay~has '̂ Ijeen -boused-
several days with a bard oold; sue is im-
provlng at tbis writing. 

MIS. Marguerite Howard was la Bos
ton a portion of last week attending tbe 
Kational hairdressers' Conventlcu, .a t 
Copley-Plaza. 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap bas been In Bee-
ton for a few days recently, visiting .ber 
daughter. Miss %uth Punlap, a student 
at Gordon College. 

Mrs. Solomon Wblte has been caring 

êrgy.. iii-gbdd.wQtka.~ 
heedless generosity, and ber aamtog en-

DuiSUig tbe past number td weeks ttece 
bas been eonmleraUe Interest smoog our 
young peoi^ in boxing, or as It tued'ta 
be called la tbe days at Ohsrics MSit-
tfaews, "tbe'iaaoly axt of tgat-deteaaa." 
Aad4bst xemtads«s of the days n e a ^ 
forty yeais sgo. asbea bcadng bouti*««« 
beld In tbe bsU of tbe old Carter Hons^ 
in Anttim. "Cttaxiia^ was a resident heaa 
at tiiat time, an eoqdoye «t tbe Cutlery 
Works, and be was really tbe instructor, 
and ft number of tbe young men ot that 
day were Instructed la tbis art; Irom tbis 
It will be gleaned tbat tbls Is oo new 
sport In Antrlmr-just another day wben 
it has'been-revived. 

Most ct .tl̂ e boys of ttae fonner days 
who practiced witb the gk>ves were lesl'* 

aafe u BUHimwan' 'Wif'Hu&iiMiia' md' 
by her son, Frederic C. COiurcb. Jr., both 
prominent in insurance in Lowell and In 
Boston. In Antrim, Mrs. Sditii 3. (Han
chett) SUnonds is a coushi. and Junius T. 
Hanchett, seoond-coushi. 

ttaga flf sptinn, ,anrt nnly a very itnr I6' 

What a «ift! 

Under the rf>ove caption, a dty daHy 
recently published~thls brief article on a 
topic which is so well known that not 

for Mrs. Josephine Brown and ber son.' ̂  single nader will inquire furtlier about 
Jobn A. Brown, who taave been ill at ttaebr, n: 
taome west of Gregg Lake. j g'^ ^g py„„ j^ give the average city 

' or town one gift, this New Year's season, 
we '«^uld give It freedom from gossip. 

Lee O. Tracy, general agent of tbe Ver
mont Mutual Fbe .Insurance Oompany, 
with headquarters in Fortland, Maine, 
was a business visitor in town-on Riday 
of last wedc 

Among those from out of town called 
lere for the burial of Miss EUza A. Kim' 

maha to tdl the stoiy. It is not recalled 
Xpat piofes^nals or semi-prefessionals 
sete ever bocdced for extaibitlons In town, 
' While the writer was only a spectator 
at the ei^bitlons tbat were occasionally 
held, be recalls ttae pleasure that so many 
o-f ttae young men of ttaat day enjoyed at 
these sparring matches. Coming to mind 
at this time are ttae names of many of tbe 
"sports" that took leadhig parts In ttaese 
former days—and ttaere must taave been 
some twenty or more of them; they as
sisted in making lively the activities of 
this community. Naming these men would 
bring to mind many events that hap
pened years ago; there are only a. few In 
namber living among us today wtao would 

That gift would mean more for tauman especially remember these men and ttaehr 
happiness in homes and community than activities, 
a million-dollar factory or a bumper' Whether it was sparfing in the ring. 
wtaeat .crop cn a dollar market. 

Gossip . . . Is an outstanding 
>aU, were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibney. of' timse ot our day. More homes are bw&en, 
.eeene, Mrs. Maynard Kibbee, of swaa-;»»« liappiiiess is ifllned,. more care^ 
;ey, Mî . Edgar Ballou and Sfr. and Mes. 
'.lusssn Swain of La»>nla. 

Deputy .iSoUeetor John F. Boutdla, c-f 
iastaua, will 'oe at ttae.town hall, An-
rim, oa Wednesday, Pobruary 15, for th» 
jurpose of assisting In the making up of 
ncome tax returns. Persons requh^ig as
sistance should have with hhn a state
ment of his total Income and deductions 
:ot the caUndar yeax 1932, These retuhis 
must be filed on or b?fore March 13. 1933. 

Boy Scouts ifi Kew Prograin 
of Ten-Yiear Drive 

Wednesday of this week (today) 
prohably sees more boys in the khaki 
uniform of th? B>y Scouts titan ever 
before, for on this day 23 years ago 
the Boy Scout movament was started 
in America, aid every year sinee then 
has shown an increase in the number 
of boys becoming.Scouts. 

are downcast, more t»nks axe closed by 
the careless rapetition of guesses, rumors, 
sranSals. half-truths, and untriiths than 
by aay ether eae cause . . . . . 

Gbisip doss not'require sustained men
tal effort. Gossip is not a product of men-
t.ii process^, but only proves a vocal 
agility . .'. .• • 

Gossips proceeds from Jealousy, grows 
ii:a\y a.\ guesses, thrives on hurried 
whispers, and wax«s Juicy on "I told you 
^o's." Gossip deals In dirt ' . . . 

(Sossip is a trator. It sticks like pitcta 
ahd tar to. the one who traffics in it. 

Can A coinmunity go forward . whose 
members -seek first the latest scandal?. 
Have men and women.who bear tales any-
leadership for youth? 

Go'ssip has . thLs one saving 'weakness; 
it has no use for you it you have good 
usa for your time. Gossip always shims 
the poor: ani tires quickly of inattention. 

Mcst reforms call for coUective action. 
Many call for mbney. The conviction of 
gossip is an individual matter. One man 

1 Or one woinan can be an, executioner- of 

j playing ball on the diamond, or present-
social ' ^S ^^ entertainment In the town ball, 

these young people were ever ready to 
render their assistance to help entertaia 
the people, of the town, while furnlstaiog. 
entertainment for themselves. They be-
ibnged'to a generation bf whom the older 
ones in this place have many pleasing 
memo.-Ies. The Reporter has several sub
scribers on its list In town and elsewhere-
who trill read this short article with con
siderable Interest. 

gossip. It' takes people to create gossip; 
Besides, this is a very special Scout pj^pj^ ^aa stop it by the. simple process 

of starvation, 
Any community which substitutes true 

neighborlihess for go^ip, sincere helpful
ness and friendship for scandalmonging is 

6 2 Wfdclir yisflrs for ^ 0 0 . 
lothatiapattaenaml 

Sab-

. Wtiy Send ft Atoay? 

Ro^c^r B r o o k s 

CERTiriEO RitDIOTRICIAII! 
HaBcock.N. H. 

Alt Hakes of Radios Serviced 
Sstisfaction Guaranteed-'^ ^ : 

Leave orders witb Vrs,. Fr»d Thompson 
At th'e .fr.. B . Power' Co: -OflUfO ' '. 

-ortoittlNeii Hsiwimfc 'ff -

The Antrim Garden Club met at the 
home of .Mr.'. W. F. Clark, on Mon
day evening. The major part of the 
prpgram was devoted to the study of 
the hemlock tree. ' Miss Marion Wil
kinson prepared a papier on the sobr 
ject, and explained fully how' we 
could identify it and alt about its 
habits. A letter from Mr«. £, E. 
Smitii, describing flowers in Bermuda 
ahd othtr sunny climes-where she hias 
visited, was very entertaining to tlie 
stay at-homes. Creeping plants for 
the rock garden were discassed, for 
it will not he long before- they will 
be showing signs of life in sheltered 
places. Tbe next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Ethel Davis' home, oh March - 6, 
at-7.80p:m^ Merna Yoang/.'Sec: -

birthday, for the Scouts' are celebrat
ing also the start Of their Ten-Year 
Program and are anxious to interest 
the public in it. It ia a gigantic un 
dertakiiig, for by it 
make tlieir impress on.the entire na
tion and furnish America with a male 
citizenry of stanch character, effect
ively trained.in citizenship. 

'_'Briefly stated." says. Dr. Jiames 
E. West, Cliief Scout Executive, "thisi 
Ten-Year Program is for reaching ati 
least one of every four 12 year-old; 
buys, and to so improve the quality 1 
of Scoutinz as to hold their interest | 
for af least a fuur year period of ac-! 
ive Scout training, to the end that it! 

I 

.-nay ultimately be insured that one of 
every four new male citizens shall he 
a four year Scout trained man. This 
will insure more participating citi
zens, less yi.>lation of law, and more 
unselfish service for oth'ers. It will 
mean a better community, .a betier 
state, a better nation. It will . be 8 
definite contribution of the Boy Scouts 
of Ameeica to our country." 

Farms Show Giaihs in Decade 

thev intend to'^" '̂  good, smooth road to happiness, and 
.success.'—Rotarlan (Chicago). 

Margueiiie Howaid's 

We Specialize ia All Lilies 
of Beaotf Coltore 

. • WILFRĴ D GRADUATB 
MisMAetiMiira^ 

Uaemployment Conmiittee 

The following members of the An 
trim- .Unemployment' Corn'mittee- wilT 
bft.pleaaed to.assist anyone who will 
notify tbem of î heir needs: 

. ^̂  . Food-CoiBmittee 

i -Mta. Ethel Nichols, Chairman -
Mrs. Mattie PrbiBtor . •.. 
Mrs. Qeorge Warren. • 

. i l r s . William Clark 
. Elmer Merrill 

. Clolbing Gomroittee 

Hrs. Cora B. Boht, Chairman ' 
Mrs: Ines Sawyer 
Mrs. Wsrren Wbeeler . ~~ 
Mrs- Aittedmt 
ilrs, /anis Wilson 

. Mrs. Olive Poor • 
8«bsc« MylSMMr-

In reviewing 10 years of work as .agri
cultural agent In HiUsboro county, E. W. 
Pierce points to many accomplishments 
taking In every field .of agriculture. Dur
ing this decade, tae has traveled 100,000 
miles, covered every back road, and'visit
ed every farm doing ani active business, 
he says. 

In looking back on 10 years' accom« 
plislim°nts, Mr. Pierce finds that there 
were 14i,000 hens In the county in 1920, 
with 234,000 10 years later. Tlius ttaere 
was an hicrease of 66 per cent or 93,000 
hen^ in the county,, fOr the 10-year pet-. 
loa." 

Figuring the hens at $1 per bhrd and 
the new buildings and equipment at ^i 
per bird, the Increased wealth in the 
county is $279,000, he says. 

The number of eggs produced In 1919 
was 906,621 dozen while, it had Increased 
in 1929 to 2.233,083 dozen or an increase 
of 150 par cent. Pijurin'g these eggs at 35 
cents per dozen the increased gross in
come for the county would amount to 
S471.962'per year. There was an increiased 
production per' hen for the period of 50 
per cent." he says. , 

Hens increased in Hillsboro oounty be
tween 1920 and 1930 at the rate of nearly 
10,000 birds.per year, while the total 
$TOss income from poultry In the cAinty 
in WSO was over $2,100,000. The poultry 
industry in this county gives employment 
to between 1.200 and 1,900 families. .ITle 
cam'palgn waged for years against pcrultry 
diseases, and meetings and- .tours held 
have had important part in this progress. 

In 1928. the Poultry Research .Society 
of America awarded first place to Hilis
boro County, New Hampshire, In a na
ticnal contest for the completion of the 
"cest county program tor the prevention 
of poultrj- dls?a5€.5. "The publicity which 
attended thc winning, bf this contest 
liTotfgh; thj New Hampshire Red Into.the 
n.ational spotlight. 

Ths number of cows fell off about one-
third during the 10-year period, but the 
pro-!-.::tion per cow ineress;d 29' per cent 
far the 10 years, or fromi 3,879 to 5,014 
pounds of milk per cow. 

It would have required i2,470 nxffe cows 
of the 1919 production to haye pioduced . 
the 1929 milk supply. Even >t present 
day-prices,-figuring «60. pet cow tor id-' 
bat,, teed aad pvtshead. it wmiia baye 
cost $148^00 more to have'produced the-
1939 miOtdippty. 

-the most expres^ve are those that.; Rin^boro comity grows aiound <me .̂ 

Great Things H o p e d of 
Explorat ion in M e x i c o 

tsyptology carries Its devotees back 
to a. profound untiquity in comparison 
with which âll the remains of .Mexico 
SGcm almost modem. But Egyptian 
history is known and written; while 
not only the history but also the 
ethnology of early Mosico remain mys
teries. ' I''or Gsamplo. the Quiche of 
Guatemal.n and the M.aya of Yucatiin. 
vi-Iiose, great teinples and cities may 
appear similar to tlie uninitiated, 
were in roai ity distinct peoples, and 
thoy both had languages which seem 
wholly unrelated to the language of 
the Aztecs of Mexico. It Is not. wide 
of the' mark- to a.<!serf that "Jlexicol-
ogy." if such a word m.iy he coined, 
is f-lill in its Infanpy dpspLte the re-
Inarkable discoveries and erudite stn
dies of the savants. 

The gold-greedy Spanish conquerors 
were ever searching for Kl Uorado, 
the city of gold. There wore plenty 
of Aztec legends of such a city, hut 
the rapacious'explorers seldom found 
anyithing more golden than the mnd 
pueblos of the Zdnl and .Hop! In the 
desert aortb, or the crumbling and nn-
golden mlns ia the Jnngles of' the 
soqth. 

^'Wariaia taaguagee 
.Probably the languages considered. 

contain the most words In. acttial tise. 
An article by Pr. Frank -Vlsetelly In 
the World Alniuiac states, that the 
repntable Knglish language contains 
8b6iit' 700,000 words, nearly' half of 
whTch are words of scientific terml-
nelogyor obsolete and archaic words. 
Uiiabrldged English dictionaries, coAr 
tain frpm 400,000 to 900,000 worda 
The German- word-book, aeeording to 
Doetor VIzetidly, contains abont'800,-
000 wivds and' Grimms' Oemian dic
tionary IsajOOO. words; Llttre's -'French 
dictionary, inO,000 words; "TetrocdHl'S 
ItalhMi dictlbnary, ° 140,000 words: 
Pahl's BoBsian dictionary, 14(M)00 
wordsr Oaricis de Ocboa's SpanUb 
4lctioi»ir,-]2iMKio wwda.. .* 

third of tbe app\es In New Bampsbire.-
Many young orchards have been set out 
the past decade which will increase the 
productfon in the future.- Most of tbe 
commercial fruit growers now have power 
sprayers and f^iow the spray sdiedble 
reoommended'by the extension service. 

Nine power gradiers bave been Intio-' 
duced' btto tbe boimty the past 10 -yeaia. 
Ttte' agent was active In organising tbe 
QoopeinAve Apple Paddng aasoilatloa.st 
waton. Tbls assoeiattan. whidi' bas « 
modem fiaeklQg boqse equipped with two 
power graden aad a odd stotage cdlsi>. 
pads iron ao/MO to 40W» bans «C ss** 
plaad'yatiii 

dfiidJ^^i^liiMiilttiiiiiittlliMttta^ iMMtf#^ im^uim^M 
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THE ANi'KIM JREPOKTEB 
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Congregational Oiateb 
Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sopday Sdiool 12.00 m 
Presebing servlea at'll.OO a.m. 
Christiaa Bndeavor at 6 p.m. 

3oth Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Keyser gra 
•iek with tho prevailing eold. 

Tbs BensTolsnt Society m^eto on 
Fridsy afternoon at two o'clock. 

Tbe Sportsmsna Clab bad a sapper 
at 8. of V. hall on Tfaoradsy evening. 

Walter Qinith isin* the hosplul in 
Concord, for .an operstion, whieb is 
reported (6 be gall stooA. 

Antrim Locals 

• from.her.visit.withhsrdsughtes, Mi's. 

Tbe maoy friends in tbis place of 
Mrs. C. Frank Downes regret to learn f. 
of ber reeent illness, and bope to soon 
bear of faer recovery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Downes are spending the winter witb 
relatives ia Milford. 

It is reported tbat Loois Mnrpby, 
wbo hH been station agent ia Antrim 
for.a.few yesrs psst.'will sooa leavd 
towa, aod a maa from I^weil,. Massi, 
will have charge of tbe local railroad 
statloa. 

ANTBIM POST OFFICE 
• 

HailSchedoie in Effect Septem
ber 26,1932 

tioIHgl̂ oatbL l._I_li.-JZZZ 
Mails-Close i ~ .. . Lea»e Sttttien 

i ;»»••»•»•»»»»»•»•••»•»>••»• 
<' Eveiybody—Every- | 
i: thing **Ye»8ed" Him | 

By H. A. SEWARD Z 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » 

<0 by IfcClur* NampBPcr S]ra4lcat«t> 
(WNU Service.) 

IT WAS a warm day. T. B. Booth 
sat behind his greet oak desk. The 

oflice air waa heavy and moist—the 
Und that makes half-retired, execu
tives droop their heads down to ttte 
chests ot-fheir stuffed bodies. Loolcing 
out of the broad window of his offlce. 
Booth could see that the sun was 
bright and the sky clear. 

There came over him slowly a feel
ing of hatred for his offlce,'for Its fu^ 
nlshings, for e\-erytbbig He gradu
ally became seized with a mad desire 
to Jump up and upset everything In 
the place—to tear, upturn/ smash all. 
Then be; reaiized the utter fuiiiity of 
the thonght The senior member of 
Booth & Son could not make a raving 
fod of hlmsolf. 

i^DJ^hat^jullfel-. Success.-'i-ilow-b&l 
ithirslPd.ifor..it.;..how iho .hadr iworked 

NOT NECESSARY 

He—Could I join yuu? 
She—Xo tiiank*r I'm already Joined. 

DO TELLI 

^Mb 

m^msmmmwma^m-.mmmf. 

French, ia Springfield, Mass, 

Mrs. Perley. Ricbardtoa and daugh
ter, Blanche, made a brief call hereon 
Satnrday afternoon, bringfng some good 
things from tbelr Lyndeboro farm. 

Mrs. Comelia Allen, of Worcester, 
Mass., bas been visiting her brother, 
George Dickey, for the past two 
weeks. Mrs. M. £ . Sargent expects 
to return with her this week for a 
visit in Worcester, 

The old engine hall is gradually 
being taken down by Mr. Miles, who 
purchased it, but the shell still re
mains. Over two thousand laths have 
been salvaged; this sounds a lot, but 
just tbink of the labor! . 

Ambs A. Martin will notleave for 
Florida until this weel:, with bis new 
Chevrblet, and bis nephew, Harold 
Eaton, as chadifenr., They go to 
Southem Pines, stopping in Kew York 
and Philadelphia enroute, and then 
southward. 

Next Sunday evening, there wi|l be 
a special musical service by the Hilis
boro Congregational churdh choir, with 
the pastor. Rev. Coad, as the speaker, 
in the Congregational chutcb here. 
Roland Taylpr is to give us liis grad
uation'paper on music. : 

The Missionary Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Allan Gerrard, on Wed
nesday. The study hook this year is 
"The American Indian,'- together with 
the Missionary Herald. It was an 
interesting meeting. The social hour 
w ^ made enjoyable by tbe hostess. 

Walking down Beacon Street from 
Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mass., will 
bring you to the Charles River Espla 
nade, a scene resembling Geneva. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Oifice,- Ijehnington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H, BALCH, Collector. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector . will be 
atthe Town Ofiice,'. Bennington, on 
the First Tues.iay of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for thc purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTEli E. WILSON, Supt. 

Card Of Thanks 

' I wish to thank all friends and neigh
bors for.their many acts of kindness and 
words cf.syinpathy during our-recent sad 
bereavement.-I assure you' that your 
thoughtfulness -was greatly appreciated. 

Prlscllla .'Whitmore 

For Sale. 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's'lierd. in sny state: Hol-
stti.ns.- (Buemsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-̂  
sMres. .Fresh *<K1 springers. 

Fred "it.-"Proctor," Antrim, N . B . 

Painting and Papeitianging 
' .General Bailding "MaintenaniM . 

1^33 Wall Paper $ain|i1es 

Day or job Work—Low lates 

HAIIT W. BMWN 

6.89 a.m. - 6.54 a.m. j 
9.58 a.m. 10.18 a.m. j 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m. i 

Going North 
7.20 &m. 7.85 a.m. 
8.38 p.m^ 8.48 p.m. 

Jlail connecting witb Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6^27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at abont 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Chorches 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. Wiiliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Februarys 
Prayer and praise service, at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: "Like Christ Because He 
Himself Calls Us To It ," John 13:15. 
I Sunday. Februsry 12 

Morning worship aii; 10.45 o'clock, 
wjtli sermon by the pastor 

Bible school at 12 o'ciock. 

' Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sundky. February 12 
10.45, Morning worship. Siermon 

by tbe psstor. Topic: '' Wahted: An
otber Great Emancipator." A Lin 
coin's Birthday service. 
: 12.00, Sunday Bchooi. 

Y.P.S.C.E. at 6.00 o'clock in this 
church. Tropic: "Wtien Is Friendship 
Christian." 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. Sermon topic: "A 
Man of God's Choosing. " 

'. Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, February 9 
Mid-week meeting of the church, 

at 7.30 p.m. Topic: "The. Supreme 
Friend," John 15: 13-18, 

Sunday, February 12 ' 
' Morning worship' at 10.45. < The 

pastor will preach on "Christianity's 
Message for the Hour.'' . . 

Churcii school at-12.o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'dock. 

. Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center' . 

ReV, J. W.. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a;m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.i45. 

Survived Desp i te Lack 
of Hygiei i ic Knowledge . 

Considering ho'w little primitive man 
knew about hygiene, he managed to 
keep living, didn't he? It is this mon-. 
umental fact that fortifles our belief in 
lin overseeing and omnipresent Proyî  
dence.. Something must have .pre
served man in the midst of his Ignor-' 
ance and comparative helplessness. 
He died of his diseases but somehow 
ienojigh adults sunlved to-carry on.the 
race, and increase i t 

One has only.to road Doctor Clen-
dennSng's eye-opening and mouth-open
ing (for the dootor is a humorist) ar
ticle-in .the Forum to Ieam. that an-
ciont man. firom the beginning, was. 
fvill of pliysical faultlness. HIS dis
interred bdnos show it; and. many of 
the Egyptian mummies bear the marks 
of rheumatism.' The ills of bad teeth 
resnlted in the "same maladies .they do 
now—and. Doctor CJendeimlng. Ob-
serveii.' that at -least one united 
Egyptiaa" suffered trem blackheads.. 
Whether he «nployed-sorceTy or a 
face cream cannot «ow he determined, 
but either was fntlle. ; " 

Earlyraan did aot live long, bnt be 
•lived dangiiroasly,'' as .NIetszche In
vite* ns-.to do. Whatever ailment he 
ointracted, quickly killed' hltb. -Still 
the ra<fe - "ihnddled ' through." — St. 

. Lonis .Globe-Deniocrat' 

-. Snil* at FaOnIre 
Failure Is fatal'.only Insofar as w« 

permit It-to'discourage ua Fdr aftei 
all failure is merely, a mistake, and 
mistakes often.come onr way so that 

, we may leartt something It seldom 
i fcnrts yott to fall—aaless yoa r^ose 
Ite getnp.—Qrit. 

for i t Now that he had it. he didn't 
evea know what it meant. Power, in
fluence,'money, lU'cury—people called 
him a success. Irony, l,Mttcr para
dox. Nothing to do now that* he was 
on top. President of tlie company, 
chairman of tlie board of directors, 
chairman of the hoards of fonr otlier 
corporations. ^ 

Bah! There were no more real peo
ple. It was getting to be a subservi
ent world of "yes men." Vessed iiiom-
iDg and night. Kven his wife did it, 
and God knows-that was a calamity. 
Couldn't even be disagreed with In his 
own home. His daughter married a 
man from his own colleee, so t'lat he 
VIas e\ea deprived of footbaU argu
ments-. 

Things were coming to a pretty pass. 
Be bet himself that even if h e -
Well, he might try it anyway. Just for 
the fun of it. SmIUng grimly to him
self lie pushed the buzzer. The d—d 
tiling seenied.to say 'T-e-e-s." Wat
kins appeared in the doorway. Wat-
kirs-the obsequious secretary. "Yes, 
Mr. Booth;" 

"Watkins, yoil consider me a good 
weiither prophet?" 

"Very gbod..sir." 
" "Well, I predict that rain will fall 
within an houi: at the latest. Ara I 
right?" 

Watkins glanced meekly out the win
dow to behold a cloudless, obviously 
cleat sky. Then, turning his blinking 
gaze to his executive's face, he calmly 
replied: "Quite right, sir." 

Uooth leaped to his feet and pound
ed the desk^ ' His face bulged,, grew 
purple, and ttie. veins In lils neck 
swelled almost to their bursting point 
as he-blurted, "D—n you, Watkins, any 
fool can see. with half ^ an . .eye that 
there's not'«' sign of rain toda.v." 

"Yes, sir." Watkins s!ir-dg.:{ed his 
shoulders, and glided softl.v* frnm the 
room. 

In tlie outer ofltce a groiup of young 
nien'were gatliered around the wrttor-
cboler. . Enrriost, InteUigont lopkiiig. 
young men tlioy were, giving lulvice 
to one of tlielr members—u persoiiuble-
looking chap. Now he was addvo!--sO(l 
by a noisy follow, tlie "let-nio-tcU-you" 
kind. 

"Listen here, Larry, I've, lioen work
ing for tliis guy for tvvo years, ami lie-
liere iiift I Isiiow him. lie's like ihe 
rest of rhe big guns. You've sotta 
salve.him up, you'v'fe gotta use ttio old 
oil oh liiiii plenty." 

f*i know.' li'.it It (Inoî n't alwa.vs p;iy 
to. be .1 hypocrite. .1 di)ii't want t̂  lie 
anyone's footstool, anyhow. I (lon-.t he
lleve in being a 'yes nian'."i 
•' "Oil, yeati? Well, you'll ho a iot far
ther alioad'in this littio old world if 
you (lill. • The troutile with you .is tliat 
you're too lii(]oi.)cn(lont. Xow if .\ou. 

•want tills promotion, boy, you've got 
to do as I'm'telling you. Whon you 
go in to see the old l>irdi 'yrs' Iiim 
to.death. If he tolls you the iiioon 
is' m.ide pf green choe.se,' say lie's 
perfectly right. It doesn't cost''.vou 
anything to feed his vanity, and .vou 
get along hotter when you ni.iko liiin 
foel as though he l̂ nowa it alt." 

"You have a riglit to! your opinion, 
ond I to mine.'? 

Larry' struck out for the private oif-
flee of otd."Ty" Booth. As tlio youth 
entered. Booth was flhgerliig a' card 
on his desk. . Booth read tlie card 
over, at the saiiie time thinking of the 
man whose record was' scrlbhlod oil it. 
"I.awrcnce Pl'ct̂ ett. Stead.v chap. Ucp-
ntation for being a good worker! clev
er, but Independent Old '-ry" won
dered. ' 

.Booth looked up at tiis visitor. Tlien 
he said lightly, as if spe.iking of Ir-
retevent tilings. "I pride myself on be
ing sijmewliat of a weather pni-liet.. 
Bight now I predict, rain within an 
hoii.r.. How does that sound?" 

.The young man looked out ot the 
dear sky. He fftH, uncomfortably, that 
a whole lot depended upon his- an-, 
swer. He started, ta reply, hesitated, 
then smiled'and said:" 

••1.' thinkx ihat your, prediction is 
' very- 8XX>d,4dr, I think thatlt will rain 
very.Jliiortly.''-

Booth fMwned and said, "Mmmm. 
Oh, 'Picketit,. about that position I 
aSked yon to.come In about 1°can't 
give it'to you now. I.may later. -

, • • . • • . • . • * , • • 

Booith appeared tired—weary; He 
sat alone, his he^d bent .forward. The 
ashes in his pipe had long since grown 
cold. The temperatnre of .his office 
had.gone *down. Shadows were lengthy 
ening. It must be getting late! He-
Jerked his head np'and torned toward 
the window. Suddenly, he looked 
Btartlied.' W)iat I Could It be' possible? 
Even.the weather. Be .smiled very 
riowly, very ironically. 

A wais ralniag. . 

(-lft«OVtft, 

-Mr. I'orfecto—Mr. Pipe ouglit to be , • 
a grojit artibt | _ 

Jlr. Cork Til)—Why so? ! ^ 
Jlr. Perfocto—Because he draws so : i 

well! I it 
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can deal the swiftest stroke of 
violence known to man. 

Lighcning, nature's arsonist; is 
rsGpondble for approximately 
iv/clve miliion dollars in fire losses 
yearly! It strikes anywhere without 
v/r rning. 

I 

'•'io'eqticte stock fire insurance 
i."'Al protect you against 
firancial less resulting from 
{-.ghtntng damage to your 
Droperty. , 

I 
3 
m 
m 

I 
• 

Jack^Men understand'women pret
ty .well. 

JlU^-i'es, all except two kinds. 
Jaek—And what may they be? 

' ̂ U—Tlie bachelors and the married 
men. 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, N . J. 

I 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Go.> 
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. '^SYNOPSISi ;•• 

' Motoriiir through Verihont.- PhlUp 
Starr,.'roung. Soatoai architect, ine«ts 

- Bla'ncfae' Manalng. seyenteen, w.ith 
vr-hoim h« la Immediately enamored :ji 

': b*ln^ a ioac distance'-to Siirilheton^ 
.Btarr'f destination.' Blanche 'i«ugse9(«, 
ith« ytUage of Hamatead. not.'boastlDB 

••a hotel.-that he .become,' for the night, 
'* guest'of. her eoifsin, Mary Uanning. 
Ulary, receives.- PhUlp with, true', Vee-
tnont, hospitalttjr, aod be. makea l.tbe' 
Acquaintance o'f her -cousin Paul. r«c-

. .OKBfaaa .M hftri.'.flanriw firarr- Intnrma 
^«jE..oC,.JCiLla..jdMlcaL..tOi.»ln ]̂iJl»nch6.>.foc« 
his wife. She tel l , hirp of an old 

tldn 'ra'mHy .superatitutldn concerning' the 
.'-iil.'iH'Chcs"; .of the Manning, family. 
I'a))! Manning Is'inclined tp I'e dliSslT 
.patvd, Ma'ry's reproachea^for^ls '.'con
viviality" are badly reoelved bj- .Paul. 

; Clile Haijilla. tong 'a. suitor • for. Ma'ry's 
hsitid.'.visits-.Hamstead biit makes no 

•-tiroiiress In hia. loVemaWipg. ' Ph'tlip^ 
'/rorn' recorda -ot. the Manning family. 

--learns' the ..sorrowful-stori>' of'.t'he 
"^•Countess-pianche." French Wife of i 
iStevolution.ary hero, Moses: Manning. 

: aui of the peculiar "curse" she- has 
;trs.hsmItled-to h'er descendants aiid the . 
women of Hainstedd. The evening of. 
Philip's jnarHage to Blaiiche, Paruli un
der.the iniluence of llQuor. bitterly at-

. iXronts. Mary. and. telis her, their 'en-

. aragement Is- ended. Mary, at flrat' 
kcutely eonsdiOus of. her position as a 
•'•JlUed"woman, is gfeaUy .comforted, by 
.fcer lifelong friend. Sj-lvla Gray; and the' 
Xove of her two small brothers. Paul, 
:»oally loving Mary, thoagh with a self-

. itsh 'attachment. Unds. life a good deal 
- • * a blanic with her otit of the plerure. 

CHAPTER VIII—Continiied 
" i — 9 — i' 

Driven at last to desperation by 
toneliness and Iwredoai, be decided to 
BO 16 Mary and aisls tio be reinstated 
In ber favor. This seemed easy 

• «-£iotish when he first tliouglit-of it, but 
ttie more he reflected, the more h^ saw 
thiit It might be. rather difflciitt. He 
Ji.'id treated Mary somewhat shabbily. 
J:e adrirttted. She was hnving a very 
good time without him—lie was forced 
to itdmlt that too—aiid there >yas real
l.v uo special reason wliy she shouid 
tviT crave his society. He started on 
lii.-s errand of reconciiiatton several 
til iGs, only to turn back, feeling that 
l i s .stomach was caving In uncomfort-
*d)\y for some reason, and that it 
^iiisht be better to watt a few 
tlays longer. At last having spent 

.» Siiturilay eyening at home when 
•every one else under thirty in 
town had gone off on a picnic, return
ing in the highest spirits at midnight 
—^Mnry was with the Grays and laugh
ing and. singing when they dropped 
Jier at the front door—lie took his 
CKiinige, what there was of it, in tils 
Ji.in(Js. and sought her out. He found 
lier, late that Sunday afternoon In 
Jiidian .summer, sitting In the. fragrant 
ofcliiirtl reading a book, a rathe,r solid 
l(K)Uiiig book. She was, Paul thought, 
Jooking unusually fresh aiid contented 
and .attractive. . 

"Hullo," he said, .idvanclng towards 
lior ilrmty, though Inwardly quaking. 

"IIiillo,'-' said .Slary 'quietly, wittiout 
looking up.. 

I'iiul's heart gave a qiieer exiiiliitlon 
o^ (icrobatic powers, as if it were turn
ing somersaults all the way from hi.s 
thr<Mit to his stomach, and then began 
to tliump—to thump sp vigorously that 
he foared It might be audible, Hc 
y-iis pleased, and he was beyond all 
ri-.'iisoiiable measure excited.. 

"Have a good time iast night?" he 
lni|ulred carelessly. 

"Ves. Did yon?" 
I'iiul choked, and fumbled with his 

.t!t>.' He could not nnderstand why 
M.iry should ask such a ticfless ques-

. tion,-when she knew perfectly w e t t ^ 
.He (lecided to be magnanimous, and 
Ignore it. 

-<Vhat are you reading?" lie asked. 
- The Life of ' Charles ' Francis 

.Adams.'" .;. 
'Do you like it?" 
"Very much. Haven't .vou road it?" 
Anothor tactless question! . Mary\s 

vcice expres-wd. only polite surprise, 
y-1 she was aware that he never read 
tl ings of that sort The top of I'aul's 
ci l lar was rapidly sinking to the level 
of his collar button. . Mary wont on. 
reading. 
^ "I thougiit I'd como over for a little 
Vhite," he murmiirod do.speratcly, -

Mary turned a page; 
"Nice day, isn't i t r 
"I>>vf.ly." 
"Warm for the time of the year, 

tot." 
".\nd likely to grow wanner any 

wViute.r replied Mary, her eyes Btill 
on hOr book. 

Taut could fool even the back of his 
neck growing red. Still he persisted. 

"Blanche Is t^ch in Brookline.'-
Mother had a ' letter I'rbni her last 
Bight. - She's, thinking-of leaving «ne 
and going dowb to. pay her a little-

. » l s l f" . . . • -. ' 
• "I.should think It would be a very 

pleasant change for her." 
Something in Mary's tone made Paul. 

. look'ai hf. more.carefjilty.- The pala-
. fnl l^iish a t ' the back of -hls neck 
.aprea'il ajl' over him. He could feel 
the cold pK^rspIratlob. dropping dowo 

.hia 8{»tne. Tlicre was no ° possible 
P«i«bt of It—Mary was langhlng! 

iPaiil tnmed bis back' on her and 
•tKKk- awiay. Though unfamiliar with 
t b e qaotation. h^.had. Ip substanicOi 

.pletfired Mary sitting Jlke patience' on 
• monnment smlilng; down, at gricf.-
Apparontly she was.doini;-nothing'oF 

. tfae.oort. She missed him so little and 
waa getting along so well withoot hire, 
ttat w h M i h e weat to hei'.and tried 

to "make.up." she felt..ahe conld af
ford to laugh at him! -\Vell. he wasn't 
to be trifled with Uke that! . He^d 
show her. • Angrily he--brushed away 
two big tears of resentment abd 4iurt 
pride that were trliikUbg down his 
flushed'cheelts. • . 

In the.aeclnslon of his bedroom b^ 
brushed his rumpled hair and ^changed 
bla eoiiar. then sat down, tci cool OS 
and .think things over. He'd show 
Uary . -. . - H e dwelt for a few min
utes on' this- agreeable thought... But 
show her what? What was ihere to 
show her? - And supposing be could 
thiJDk up sdmething, would she cohsent 
to be shown? His recent Inte^ew-
with her, the mere thought o f w h i c h 
caused him to' grow, hot again., did 
not', furnish- material4for much hope" of 
nhibltion. .Mary.-after all. held'a}l' 
the high cards.' Hls only chance, so 
to spie'ak, was to lead through weak-
:bmuapJi^iiX6a8!ilaL...;:...Bia^.ptldp^^ 
nnfhlnf olao fnM tilm that If.vrnttlA Ktf. 
better than leaving the game u i ^ 
(shed, even if 'he lost. Hi's common 
•sense tpld. him -that ' I f ' h e did not' 
finish it, he Wbuld havie smaller hope 
than ev^er of another-game' with MaryV 
And he wanted to play with'her.. , . .- . 

.Having reached this 'iconclusloh^ of-
•which there %as no libssibte: doiibt,. 
neither comfortably nbr rapidly, he 
decided to-act . upon it at ohce. He 
fsilrly riisfied to the. orchard. M a ^ 
•was still readlngi. - ' . • • . 

"Loots here. Mary.'' he burst .ont, 
Tm—'I'm—sorry I—I acted as I did 
the night of .'Blanche's, wedding, In 
fact, i'm-^I'm Just a:s ashamed of it 
as I can be. I'd give anything if yoU'ia 
—oyerloolc.it" 

."dver'lobk it i" flamed Mary. 
' ^ h a t was" the wrong word," floiin-
dered PauL "I.meant, of courise, 1 
want to ask you to—forgive me.' T<v— 
to be friends with me. If you won't be 
anything elsfr^" ' 

"Anything else!" 
"Oh, of course. I' knew you wouldn't-

be anything again after—after ttiat! 
But I can't seem to say what I'm try
ing to. Yoii know what -I mean, 
though. Please, Mary—" and he held 
out his hand. i - - ' 

The gtrl closed her book, rose, and 
icame toward him, looking at him-with 
that clear and direct gaze that was 
so tiard to meet But, though he 
flinctied, he looked at her siqUarety. 

"Please,** he said again. "I never 
would have done it if I badn't been 
drunk." 

She drew back a little. "Xou speak 
as if that were an escuse," she said 
evenly. 

"Why of course it's an excuse!" , 
. "Of course It isn't It was—dis

graceful, to do what you did, but it 
was even, more disgraceful to'get into 
a condition that would allow you to 
do It" 

Paul had honestly not considered 
the matter In tills light before. 

"Well, I guess it was," he said, 
flushing,, "I'll try not to get—into 
such a conditioh again.' I am sorry. 
Honestly, I am; Won't you. shake 
hands with me and forgive me?" 

"I wouldn't touch you \yith a ten-
foot polq. -I certainly won't forgive 
you. I believe you're sorry now, be
cause you're having a horrid time. 
But if I forgave you and .vou began to 
have a good, time again, .vnu would 
forget all about being sorr.v and do 
the same tiling right over again." 

"I wouldn't—1 swear I wouldn't." 
"i'ou're not going to have thech.ince. 

I must go In now and get supper."-
"Well—won't you iit least speak to 

' rae when you see me and—and so on— 
as lohg as I do behave?" 
. "Yes," said Mary over her'shoulder. 

'Tit do that if you just happen to see 
rae. I won't if you try to like this, 

.again." . ' ' 
And with this small - concession. 

Paul was obliged to be satisfied. Or 
rather, he strove to be satlsfled and 
was not Mary was amaaingjy pretty, 
prettier than Blanche, far and away 
prettier than Rosatle King or any of 
the girls who worked in the mill at 
White Water. Wh.v hadn't he noticed 
ttiat before? And she had "pep"— 
oceans of It'! .'How could, he possibly 
have thought that she was tame? 'He. 
had not oilly acted tike a foot, but like 
a blackguard. He deserved his fate. 
.That was the last cohctuslon that 
I'aul reached and the effect that 
it ' had upon him was more 
sobering ttian anything that had 
haj'Pened to hlnii in att his life. 
He bowed under it, hurt and cowed 
and a littte frightened. Then he putted 
himself together, still wincing, and 
began to try to build together again, 
a stone at a time, the foundation for 
that, (^ilppiness which he hiid de

.stroyed. 

C H A P T E R I X 

Paul:was wise enongh to guess that 
his cause would be hurt.rather thaa-
h<?lped If, Immediately After bis en
counter with Mary ID the orchard, he' 
"^appened^ . ta see. her too' often. Bat 
be nodded to her wben. he ca.aght sight 
of her. at a distance, and she nodded 
back. Hi did not-venture on mo.re 
than. "H ;io." o r - "Good niorhlng" 
wheii they m e t But after a week. or. 

'so h'e remarked that there had been 
a hard frost the night before,-and that 
the' post ollice waa being shl'pgled. 
This daring .attempt at conversation 
having ieft hira ub.sciithed and even, 
linattacked, he risked stopping, a mo 
ment,' the'next day. to-warm ht^ chilled 
flngers ovier the stove and g e t * drink 

.of-water at the sink. And summonink 
more and more courage with each new 
aucces^. he flnally appeared one eve
ning after supper' and asked Marr If 
she would lend him Boraething to read, 
l i e .felt that the desire to Improve his 
mind might be oiie.- whldi would afi-

peal to Mary and caose b l u to flnd 
some slight a v o r la her alght Most 

'Of all^ however, h e welcomed any ex
cuse which could .be constmed aa'suf-
fldently reasonable to give him a tew 
w;ords wlth-her. 

'Shehe ld the door half-open witbout 
Inviting-him to enter aa .he made his 
request, ahd the comers of her mouth 
twitched.- He.bad tb^ uncomfortable 
feeling-that she saw through him.per-
f^t ly . 
• "Would you like the 'Autobiography 
'Of: Charles Friincis 'Adams?"* ahe 
*^ed-- • 

He-looked sit her miserably. "Ion 
Itnow I couldn't make head nor tall 
of It," he said..In the.voice' of-a pris
oner at the bar. who pleads for Instlce 
though he . knows be deserves no 
miercy. "I'm not clever Uke you." • 

"You're .thorough, whea you take the 
trouble to be. Thoroughness helps .In 
ireadingl*' 

."AB right give it to me." 
Mary vanished, leaving him on the 

doorstep, closing .the door behind her. 
JTOtea.8bS.PtappfJtrfiri." she-had an.un-i.iL 

flow I Broke Into 

JThe Movies If 
Ciwelfle by I M C lliiWMi |[ 

foraiidabl»~-'looking-~^'volume'—in-'-her-
'tMmdr' 

'̂ ThlQ Is Bex Beach's 'Heart of the 
Suiiset'".she.said demurely.. "It tbok 
rae a little while to find I t but I think 
you-may like it- better. If you decide 

.y'ou' wiant' .{Varies Francis after! all, 
.come back and get I t" 

"Well, your cordial invitation Is a 
bribe worth considering," retorted 
P a u l . Then, rather frightened at .his 
daring.- he blushed so ir l e t Keverth&: 
less.he looked straight at her, jsmlled,. 
and lifted his ciap. , "Thanks, very 
mui:h for this," he said. "Good night" 

Inevitably, a few evenings later, he 
brotight the book back, having, to hls 
intense surprise, thoroughly enjoyed 
i t .Seth had gone to. prayer meeting, 
and iilary was putting the children to 
bed upstairs-and did not hear his 
knocl:. After hesitating a minute, he 
went: into the living room, put the 
volume down on the table, and began 
to. look at the others that were lying 
upon i t He chanced oh a hovel - of 
Zane Grey's, glanced down t t e first 
two or three pages, and then, genu
inely interested, sat down and began 
to read, entirely, forgetting his awk
ward position' as an unwelcome gues t 
When Mary entered, half an' .hour 
later, carrying a buge mending basket 
piled high with se'wing, he started 
guiltily to his feet nnd stamnaered tils 
excuses. ' 

"That's all right," said Mary, tran
quilly. "Why don't you read aloud to 
me while I sew'?". 

"Do you honestly mean that?" 
"If you would honestly tike to. .Ton 

might poke iip the fire a little }>efore 
you start in." 

It was not until the tail clock In 
the corner struck eleven that' Mary 
spoke or stirred. Then she rose, gath-i.; 
ering up her piles of neatly foldedand 
mended clothes. 

"You must go home," sbe said. "It's 
getting late. That's a good story. 
Isn't It?" 

"Fine! . Could—could we have-some 
more tomorrow night?" 

"I've promised to go to White \Va-
ter with the Taylors. There's going to. 
be a concert" 

"Welt, the'next night then." 
"That's Sunday. I generally go to 

chbrch Sunday evenings, now. Father 
listens for the, boys." 

'The service Is over early." 
"Yes, but Thomas, walks home wltii 

me and comes In for a little white. 
You can come, too; of course; If you'd 
enjoy I t but we couldn't read." ; 

This did not sound especially iit-
trirctive to Paut. Nevertheless, with 
his new-born caution, and in his grati
tude-for the unexpected fa.vor he bad 
jnst. received, he decided not to say so. 

"Well, perhaps I .will. . .Vnd thanks 
awfully . for ' letting me sta.v tonight. 
I've had a fine time. May I take the 
book home with me?" 

"Certainly—would you tike a glass 
of milk and- a doughnut before ybu 
go? I made fresh ones today.". 
. "Um-m-m! Would I?" 

They went Into the kitchen, sat 
down beside the table with the red 
cloth on it, and talked oyer the story, 
as they ate. Tliey did not agree as to 
the probable outcome. A friendly ar
gument ensued. When Paul finally 
got up and jiHslicd b.nck his chair, they 
were both liiugtiing, and .Mary, with a 
sudderi gesture, snatched the book 
from him. -
• "You shan't find out which of us Is 

right before I do!" she exclaimed. 
"You had better come over Monday 
night and read aloud some more. I 
promI.se not to look into it myself be
fore then. Good night." 

"Good night." said Paul, briefly and 
happily. And held out his hand. 
. It w-as not until Mary had put her 
band In his that she remembered her 
Statement of a few weeks earlier about 
a ten-foot poli, though Paul, had by no 
nieans-forgotten i t - Apd when, grow
ing crimson, she tried to pull -her 
hand, away, she foiind she conld-not 
"Good night"'he said again, pleas

antly and flrmly, and gripping hard.. 
For a^'motf'ent Mary strtiggled to 

free herself. Then she qiet his eyes, 
f h e first lesson In Paul's aew course 
of education had -been to l e a n to look' 
Maiy In the face^iand, a s she faad said.-

-Paql was thorJqgh. The expression 
that the. girl saw in ber cousin's was 
so full of new-Uom humility and pen-
trence, and yet so clearly determibed 
to .deserve; and' clAiht. the right on 
which he was insisting,- that she 
could not well see . i t and remain un
touched. She stopped struggling and 
returned his pres.sure.' 

"Good night Paul." ,she said «)ft-
ly. -".rve- had a gobd time, too," and 
smiled. 

(TO i s CQNTIKtiBD.)-

Petrlfied Ewer greaae 
'. Tbe wood found, ta the peMfled 
forest la. Arizona' Is. that oir pr^ls-
tofle olAilfeniis «r avatgteea ttaaa. 

By LUPE VELEZ 
T ALMOST broke my 'nedc- befbre 1 
'> broke -into .the movlcnL-

AsK aaybody who has worked la 
comedies aad they'll tell- you It's the. 
greatest tadnlng sfihool In ttae world—. 
If'jrou survive I Boyl - Some of the. 
things, they-make: yoii do. and some 
o f ' t h e risks, you. bave to* take la 
the. two-reelersl I l lked . l t My Ufe 
since 1 was bom near Mexico Qty has 
beea full o f exdtemeut-and r m al
ways the happiest where there Is the' 
most excitement ' 

I was bora Lupe Vlllalabos.' Velei; 
was the professional aame of my 
mother, aa opera' singer.' and when I. 
went on the stage I took bier" naroe.ia-

..ateail.o]Lniy!«iat]iec.'s.....Jle^Raa.A~cokH 
npli.in.thft.anny,.and when.l.waa very 
young I rode with .him and saw men 
killed. Lots' of . excitement in those 
days. 
• At thirteen my mother sent -pie to 

a convent in the Cnited States-:-Our 
Lady of. the Lake 'hi. Saa 'Aatoniol 
Studied E n g l i ^ Like tendance. 'Guess 
I wasn't mudT o f a success as a' stu
dent ' - . . . 

Went back to Mexico, got a Job ih 
.a theater at the age of fifteen, and 
danced my way to stardom on the 
musical comedy s tage My salary was 
VSO a.day. which was the most money 
eamed by aay star In Mexico. I want
ed $75.dollars a day, but the theater 
manager wouldn't 'give me the raise, 
so I broke my contract Had an offer 
to go to Cnbajand another to star In 
Buenos Aires. And then an American 
suggested I go to Hollywood; that 
Richard Bennett, needed a girl llk<> 
Lupe to play In "The Dove" on the 
stagci ' ' - : 

So I started for Hollywood. Start
ed, is right for when I reached ithe 
Ainerican border they wouldn't let. me 
pass; said j wasn't "of; age." 1 was 
seventeen.:' 

All thie way back to;:Mexico c i ty ' I 
cried. But I'd show them. I would 
get to Hollywood some way. I ap
pealed to our president *o the mlo-

tupe Velez. 

isters, to everybbdy in. .MBSICO City. 
After a iot of tetter writing between 
Meicico City and Washington and 
what you cali "red tape" they said 1 
could ^ross the border. 

Holfywood at last—and then Rich
ard Bennett decided I was too young 
and inexperienced to play in his show. 
I finally landed a Job dancing in Fan
ny. Brice's show, at the .Music Box 
theater In Hollywood. I worked hard, 
and. one day I was called tb interview 
a motion pictui-e producer, Hal Roach. 
Comedies? Sure I ciould make com-
edlea I worked in several, dara near 
broke my neck, but I felt 1 was get
ting some place in this town, where 
what you do counts, not what ybu did 
l)efore you came. 

Douglas Fairbanks was looking for 
an actress to play a wild mountain 
girl. In "The Gaucho." it was a Span
ish t^-pe. I got the part It was niy 
big chance and I gave them alt tbe 
wildness they wanted. I rode. with 
Doug, danced with htm, fought with 
him,' made love to'hlni—in the pic
turei 

Was I bappy when "The Gaucho" 
opened and the public was nlcei to 
Lupe? Nbt happy—detiriopsi 

Feature Productions, I n c - of the 
Dnited Artists signed me ' to a flyei 
year contract.. 'They've been awfuily 
nice to me, madie me a star, aa'd r m 
still deliriously happy. 

Cnisliani -' 
The I'rovldeifce'"'Jonrnal' printed re-

ceatty'.c-ebllectlea of famoas saubs; 
T b ^ two are d t«3 :• i . 

The Diike of t V ^ n g t b a wiu' ap
proached by a laaa v^ho satd: • "Mr. 
RoblBSoa, I b ^ e r e r 

"If ybu believe that" said the dtike, 
•Tyoa'd beUeve .aaythlag." 

De Pachmaaa was. asked by a laily 
lit be wonld aot oome to bef' recep-
tioa. I t would be very.ulect, she add-', 
ed. If be would play the piiaao while 
be was there. . . . . 

"Ia that case^" said the great pian
ist, "my fee wW be 1800.^ . 

"Very 'reaaoaable,". adadtted the. 
iady, ^^'Bat,-ot ettoiaa, yaa taaat dot: 
tpfedtta ha presented to tbe. gaests." 
- "In that e a s e ^ . w a s thareply, "my 
fM win ba only | 8 0 a » 

BIG JOB O F MOVING 

Sole paraliel-to a reaiarkable "tuav-
lag-dayf npdertakea by.a' raUway la 
Wales,.-Ul Noah's ark. A 'complete 

ftna was Gloved., fiocic, stodc aad 
bartel." fram Whitlaad to WatUag-
toa-^218 .allies—la 12 hours. Tbe 
work was done for tfae owaer,. aad 
tfae traia .coadsted of 15 cars. -

THEY HAVE FOUND A 3 -MNI ITE 
WAY m REUEifE ^ f f i THiOAT 

.All. Pain And Soreness Eased In̂  
Few Minutes This. Simple Way . , 
FOUOW DIRECTIONS. PICTURED BaOW " 

Crash dndUissobe 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tabids in Half « 
Glassof Wafer. 

GARGLE Thor
oughly— Throm 
Your Head - Wag 
Baek, Allowing-.a 
LUtle to Trickle 
Dixon "Your- ThnaL 

Repeat Gargle end 
Do Not Rinse 
Mouth, AUam Gay 
gle'to Remain on 
Membranes cf the 
Throat fiir Pro
longed Effed. 

Proves Only Med/c/ne Helps A Sore Throat 
Modem medical sdence now throws 
an entirdy new light oa sore throat 
A way tbat eases the paia, rawaess 
and irritation ia as little as t-wo, or 
threeininutes. 

Restilts are among the most 
extraordinary, in medical scaence. 
On doctors' advice, millions are fol
lowing this w a y . . .discarding old-
time washes" and "antiseptics.". 
For it hds been found that only maii-. 
cine cian help a sore thioai. 

Simple "To Do; AU you do is 
crush and dissolve three BAYER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass ol 
water. Gargle with it tvnce--as 
pictured above. If yoti have any 

' indication of a cold-—before gar
gling take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
with a fuli glass of water. This is- to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a "hold." For 
GenumeBayer Aspirin will not harm 
you. Your doetor will tell .you, it 
does not depress ^he hearit. Get a 
box of 12 or a bottle of 100 a t any 
drug store. 

wo TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS 

R e d n c e s I n f e c t i o n , Eases P a i n 
Instant ly . Gargliag virith Bayer 
Aspiria wiU do three .things: Relieve 
sorcjaess a t once. iAlIay inflamma-
tibh. AND—reifuce infection; which 
is the important thing ia fitting a 
sore throat . 

I t requires medidne—^like BAY^ 
E R A S P I R I N — t o do these thingsl 
That is why. throat specialists 
throughout America are prescrib
ing tlus B A Y E R gargle in place of. 
old-time ways.. Results are quick 
and amaang. . , ' 

Be careful, however, that you 
get real BA'YER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. For they dissolve 
completely enough to. gargle with
out leaving imtat ing particles. 
Watch this when you buy. 

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold" 

U you afe "nm down" or out of , 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
allowed poisonous impurities to 

• accumulate in your system, you 
are yery liable to suffer from 
"feverish" colds. 

Laxative Worm Ezpeller 
will ward off or lessen these attacks by 
giving relief fiioin constipation. 
Mrs. £ . W. Stephan of 31 Een« 
berma Road, Dorchestier, Miass., 
writes: — "It was recommended 
to me by a relatiTe who had used 
it for years, and I in tum most [ 
sincerely recommend it, most .of 
all for children, but also as a 
laxative for adults." : , 

. Soecessfnlly wed for 8x years. 

WHAT DOES tOt'R HANDWRITING RE
VEAL? Learn tin; truth: Improve yoor 
ehanoM tor love, happincxii. success. Send 
IOc for complete chnrarter nnalvslii. 
Gniphotoclit. 1472' Broadw-ar. New York. 

Five PhnnaemDh Re«ortl!« Me Plan Pant-
Bice. 10 liiir i«-lcctlonK. Old and ntvr favo
rites. Send for free rataloir. Cornell Prod
uct! Co...'Dox MB.l. ArllnKton, Mun. -

SAVE MONET. Cut your coal bills In half. 
Simple, easy to prepare. Full Instructions 
^Se. . Satisfaction maranteed. . ProrreM 
Prodoeta. Fairview Station ei.Dctrolt.Mleli. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BemoTW Oasdrelf-Stops Bslr PaUIni 
Imparts Color aad 

Beanty te Cray aad Faded Haii 
OOeaad (1.00 at Dranists. 

HIseox Chimi: WlM..Patfhoĝ e.K.r, 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO - Ideal for use ia 
eonneetion with Parker'aBa!rBalsam.Makes tha 
bair soft and fluffy. SO eenu by. mail or ii diiw-
Kista; Hiscox Chsnieal Works, Patebcsue, M.IC 

N E W ! N E W ! . , NEWI 
The World Famous Bambina'a 'Hair 

' .Tonic Now in Tablet Form 
One tal>Iet will msko.4 ouncrs of the most 
eff.'ctlve hair tonic -for Temo'vin-c Dandruff, 
ItchinR Sealp, Oily H.-ilr and all Impuri
ties or scalp dlseooeii. Absolutely harmless. 
Agents w.inted. Send 10 cents In coin for 
sample tablet to 

BAMBIN.\ DISTBinrTINO AGENTT 
<S Greenwood. Ave.. 'West lo'nn. Moss. 

The SOL 
TAMPA. FLORIDA 

Tampa's oaly resott tiotd. On Dav!* 
Islaads dire«ly on the water fronu . 
Every room. With bath. Modera in 
every respect. Only a few minutes' 
wallc from the heart of Tamita. A 
short walk from die Davis Islands. 
Golf course, within one to five miles 
of four other 18-hole courses, ind 
two blocks from a swimminc pool. 
bowlin«.shuffle-board, and tennis 
courts. The climate of Tampa is ideal 

• RATES* 
Amarlcon Plan $S'te $8 por day 

. 'Eurepoan Plan from $2 ' 
BOOKLET UPON REQUEST 

HOW OIL LEASES 
MAKE BIG RROFITS 
An intemtlai pampblet, wltb map. ezpUimiig 
I5!.R?i*!2?»" SfWag oil nroflla witb the least 
notilbla risk, and boy snail Investors may share 
In KawMexleo oil deTHopnient. Is Jast off. tbe 
pras. Tbls^BphlettsFRKEtoaayone. Wnta 
tot IU Tbjjmfoijiatloa Is *A LCABLK. Addrtu 
0. L UYNE, E-3. BM 993. Salte fe, Hm Hnlee 

/MWiHSAfirOf 
T^ STAY AT The UHtOLN 
iik HM^iREWIEIilBRAN^ 

CkiMtM;N«M. nemaal Mir«l«er..nlM rst> 
. 'tameelt*.. . taedeientif PricMl... Aieaed the . 
. twasr me H W M M , ^Mks.aad J IMMIWM TfaMS ". 

>A 9MfMl.lMMl°f«ir Mt* «WMr'.. 

tOOM with SATHi RADIO A SERViOOt 

hem^^ Single end $ 4 OevUe 

JONM t: wisn 
m. aaBaMS ffaM* 

I N COL 
44111 TO ^3ifbSTMiT-^9»hi<y^ 

fcsJ 
riMMMMMM miimmm ^y^Kk^itei i i i 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE UVING BUDDHA 

The almost traditional ilgnt« of the 

MP.myxii fnm bla wrlniiion in thf 
fastnesses of his -native Tibet and Pa-

:tabllslted the headqaJBitera' o f hlafre-
llgloiT ln\^the TalrHo,Tten.-:the hail in : 
Pdplhg: where foreiign envoys ivere 

' received In; the days of the. Manehu 
dynasty. The atiove exclusive Dhoto-

.graph Is the lirat picture to h^ mhde 
o f - t h e • inan .wrho rhlea' over 'the re; 
UjElona fOTor of- approiclhwtely 500,-

,000.000 people 

Legendary Vineta City. 
Fdohd in Genntmi Town 

BerIln.-^The legendary city of Vih-
eta, which for cehturiea was believed 
to exist only In flctloa. now. has been 
located, hy a German professor. 

Prof. DE. Adolf. Hofmeister of the 
tTniversity of Grlefswald claims tn^ 
have discovered the mysterious city o f 
yineta, once the dirfving port of a 
silghty Battle kingdom. 

. The .iittlie town of Wollin in Pom-
meranla, the German professor states. 
Is the ..spot where the ancient iegen-
dairy city once was located. He bases 
his assertion on old chronicles. Just 
discovered by him. 

According to these. Vineta once was 
ruled by an old Viking king. In 1100 
i t was destroyed by the Danes,-agatnst 
whom the Tikings were carrying on a 
bloiody war. The city was famons for 
Its mairvelous architecture and streets^ 
i t even is said to have possessed a 
lighthouse^ the bnly one believed to 
have been tn existence In the Eleventh 
century. TMe real name of the city 
was Jumneta. By the mistake of a 
chronicler who wrote its history, the 
name was changed to Vineta. 

Professor Hofmeister is flrmly con
vinced he has found the remains of 
the legendary city in Woiltn. An expe
dition now has gone there to carry 

. out excavation works. ' 

MCMAGUA HAS MOllIER 
RAILWAY O l ) M 

Opens y/d^ fm Ptojbujkot 
• ̂ Albuntainoiu i i 

- WashlBgto&.--Wlth the'openlng of a 
.iT-ialle railroad b e t w e ^ Saa, JbrsetOn 
Le.lce Nicaragua, and San Juap. del 
Sar, on the i'acilic oceaa, Nicaragua 
aow baa-a aecond rail outlet t o t h e -
rsea for coffee, cattle, sugar, and otbec 
prpducta raised in. ita mbiintaittotis'In-
;terlor.'';:•, •;:.' :.•_„.' , -^',: ' 

"The aew line pierces the Continen-' 
fal .divide at' one of Ita lowest pointa 
and ' cuts .diagonally across', the route 
of; the iirpposed. Nicaraguan. canal." 
saya ili bulletih from the Natlbhal 
Geographic abclety. "At Its narrow^, 
est point this strip of land between 
Lake Nicaragua and -the- Padflc la 

. .Almt.. lj .4:vJUllfi^;:^^ 
nnrallPla tha miita of a iitflg<<-fnarh 
linb that in l84d carried huhdreds Of 
prospectors to - the • California gold 
r n s h . : - ' , . ! : _ ^ : : _ ' : ••'•'^^' ';;V-;.- .••.:','•-,••'''-.• 

'vNlcaifagua also has eome : thtb 
.world news: lately .with the gradual 
withdrawal of forces of -American ma-
irlneat who have beeh maintaining law 
and order in the former i'ev'Olatlon-
,tom:iiatlbh.:;'--''.-l^' •;',•''••; 

. "Nicaragua is the ."largest of the 
Central Ameriean repubiica and many 
acclaim it the .mpst beautifuL It hes 
vast 'forests of precious woods, untold 
resources of vaiuabie minerals and 
soli so fertile, that it hais been 'said, 
'If you tickle the ground with a hoe 
it.smites back with a yam,' 
. "After a century of almost perpet-. 

ual civil war Nicaragua has settled 
down: to comi>aratIve peace in recent 
years and aiready has begun to reap 
Uie divhlends in amazing progress to
ward prosperity. 

Has lacked'Atlantic Doorway. -
"The country^has about the .same 

area as Ne^^ York state, but its total 
populsitlon is only a little larger than 
that of Plttsbnrgti. l»a. It has two 
mountain ridges which. nearly inclose' 
the 'Great Lakes of Central America,' 
l.akes Nicaragua.and Managua, "rhere 
la aiso another rattway line connect-.-
Ing tts three chief cities—Managua, 
the capltai, Î eon and Granada—with 
the Pacific port of Corlnto. 

"A glance at a Centi-al America map 
telts the story of Nicaragua's back-
wardpess In bygone years. Costa 
Rica, to the south, and Honduras, to 
the north, are accessible from the At
lantic ocean; att of Nicaragua's Impor
tant cities are near, the Pacific, at-
though ttiey stand on the.long Attahtic 
watershed. At.the foot of the moun
tains tie her lakes, but she presents 
to the Oarlbhean a ver.v unprepossess
ing 'back yard,* with itie world's 

Rural Postmen to Feed Hungry Birds 
Natnrie Lovera of C o i u t r y Wil l 

Supp ly Grain. . . 

Hartford, Conn.—Official co-opera
tion of 40,000 rural-free-dell very post
men has been enlisted In a natlon-wtde 
"Peed the Birds" movement, with the 
fnll approval bf the first assistant 
postmaster general in Washington. 
Nature lovers throughout the country 
will supply grain for "Mr. and Mrs. 
Hungry Bird," and the rural letter can 
riers will scatter, it. at places al.ong, 
their routes, wbiere.birds can finijiilliR 
..The movement, under the leader

ship Of Thomas H. Beck, chairman of! 
the Connecticut state board of fisher
ies, and game. Is an effort to save the 
wild birds of the country from the 
starvation which threatens them as a 
result of the snow blanket now cover
ing most of the northern and eastem 
states. 

. "The best bird food, onder present 
condtttons," says Mr. Beck, "Is the' 
grain known In feed stores as 'tailings 
and sweepings,- which can now be pur
chased in .100-pound hags at about a 
penny.a pound, the lowest price.In re
cent years. Any public spirited citi
zen who wishes to participate In this 
campaign to save the nation's bird 
life may purchase a bag of this grain 
and address It to 'Mr. and Mrs. Hun
gry Bird,* in care of Rural Carrier. 
R. F. D., wtth the number of one Of 
the mral rontes In their neighbor
hood. The rural carrier.will then see 
that.the grain is emptied in suitably 
sheltered spots .wbiere the birds can 
readily flnd it," 

Packages of anywhere from flve 
pounds upwards may be seht in this 
way, with the usiial parcel postage at
tached. . . ? 

In Connecticnt, the movement-Is al
ready assured pf complete success, 
thanks to the leaderahlp. of 69 sporta-
meh's clnb& ta other atttes,' ft .wm 
have the co-operatloa' bf the Boy.S^nt 
brgaalaatloiia, the 4-iB dabs , tiie-game 
dnba-aad membera.Of tbe. Aadaboa 

:floeletleaL •••-• ' . , 
t n w leaden.'of tbe aibvemeiii autka 

Lewms to.Fly V 
SeUing Owii Blood 

. Chattaaooga, Teaa, •— <X H. 
Praaltlln. who sold., a plnt~ of. his 
own blood flye years ago for his 
first flying lesson, flnally has real
ized his ambiaon and has taken 
his flrst sol<> flight. 
. When a., pre-medical Stndent at 
the University of .Alabama Prank
lln aold a pint of his blood fbr $25 
for a blood transfusion.-and spent 
the. inoney for bis. tlttti flylof Ies-
soil. 

He has been taking flying.tea-.' 
'aona at various iiiaea Plhea thea. ' 

tt clear ttiat.they are not suggesting 
that, fond for the hlriLs ^shniild .tn any 
way be permitted to iiiterfere with 
foiiil for liumnn beings.- "Uhemplo.v-
ment relief and necessrtry ch.-iritnbte 
enterprises must nnturally tnke prece-. 
dence over everything else at this 
time." says Mr. Reck. "But there cer-
t is lnlyare thousands of nature lovers 
who wltt wish to supplement their 
charity to their fellow man . with a 
thnught for the wild life of the coun
tryside.",^ , ,„1 •v 
U. S. Confiscates Planes 

of Border Alien Runners 
. Seattle.—For years your federal gov-

erhrnent has beeh cbnflscatlns automo-, 
biles used by smugglers and others, 
but. not un.til 'reoentty—In the North
west, at Icast-rhas .Uncle ' Sam con
fiscated airplanes on the ooiint of 
smuggling. Two airplanes, belonging 
to Van Rendsll nnd Alfred Waterbury, 
were ordered forfeited, fnllowlng. trial 
of the men fnr smnggllng aliens from 
Canada to the United States. I3ach 
machine was valued at SL.'iOO. 

Coon*.Hunt Htinters 
Traer, lown.—The coons are hunt

ing the huntera tn these parts. .John 
Cochrane, farmer, henrd a strange 
noise 'out.<!idie hts house. Investigation 
revealed two iarge raccnnnsln the 
dooryard. He and. his dog captured 
the animals, the larger of which 
weighed close to 35 pounds. 

worst real • eMate; deslgnatlpa, the 
liosqalto-eoaiSt --,'• •'-.,''; 
- •Tbday.jwl'th Los Aagcllea, Saa Fraa-
cflseo aad-Seattle.'tb tap her markets,. 
Nicaragua's Pacific firoatage Is a blMS-
ihg. - Biit y«Bterday, when the Atiaatie 
porta' oi North America aad Europe 
were doing the world's ehinitngt 'she 
was, severei;^ iiandlcappedf'; -•':' 
" - - NSmed for Indians.. 

: "Curiously, too; her Mosquito coast 
was . appropriately iuamed by- error. 
The appellation was not in'tead'ed for 
the Insect, which abounds thi^^ but 
is a corruption of the name of the; 
9,000 Indlahs, the MlKkitos, whose de-
Scendanta ma&e op most of the popu-
latioiv of the r^oa; : 
' **rtie country's nprthernmbst Carlb-
httnni hrtirilartd. Capif' OraplH«..a-Dl<Mfc: 

-4sra-;h^dliiDtf-x>f-geogrepby.̂ ~Golambiis'-
explered" the' Oeuiral; Auierligu. Cvast 
oa .his last voyage and,- cnilsiiig. east 
from Cape. HpndnraBi. waii compelled 
to take shelter from a stpnai at a 
point where the coast abruptly turns 

' to the south. - He nained:. the: cape 
^Thanks -to- God' and took possession 
of the country for SiMiIn,, 

•'That'-was; In 1508.; A cehiury be
fore the Mayflower touched at Ply-
month ' Rock,' the Spaniards were, .esr 
tabllshed along'the take region In far 
western. NIearagiia. .despite nnwelcome 
vbicAnic outburSta The most sehsa-

'tional 'Single .eruption, however., oc
curred within a century from our day 
—when Cosequina . blew off Its head 
in 18!{5. For days a black pall ob-
scnfed the sun. dust blanketed the 
fields, and foreSti and animals died by 
the thousands, succumbing to thirat 
and hunger. 

"At the foot of Mount Masaya Is a 
take of that name, aiid near the .lake 
ts the littte town of Masaya. Were it 

'dot so remote one: might suspect the 
writer-.of a once popular Americah 
song had stolen the crybf the women 
fruit vendera who drone:. 
'1 have orangies. papayas, Jocotes, 
Melons of water, of gold, and zapotes, 

Wttt you buy?' 
"But Nicaragua also has bananas— 

she Sports between a million and tvro 
million dollara' worth yearly. Only 
one other crop nets her more.- It is 
coffee." 

"Nothing; in Bible About 
It,*' Refuse to Pay Tax 

Lancaster, Pa.—Because "there is 
nothing In the Bible that says women 
shoald pay taxes," wives of Warwick 
township farmers refuse tb pay per 
capita levies until forced by tiens. 

This was revealed, by .Tacob G. Con
rad, township tas collector, and W. T. 
Wahts, state tax collector., after they 
fited itess against the properties of 
four women. 

Thereupon the women paid the $4.20 
per capita tax. and an additional S2A0 
each for costs. 

Conrad explained there Is a strong 
faction of Mennonite farmers In tiie 
township, headed by Christian Landis. 
which fights continually against pay 
ment of taxes by women. 

"They claim," said Conrad, "that the 
Constitution, of the United States Is 
based on the Bible, and that nowhere 
In the Bible can. they find any record 
of any woman having, to pay taxes. -

; "This group will nnt pay until 
forced to do so, as a matter bf prin
ciple." 

Passenger in Pilotless 
' Plane Lands It Safely 

' Chloo. Calif.—Elmer Scott, assistant 
fire chief. Is no alrptane pilot, but 
when he found himself in the atr with
out. Pilot Bitty Welschke, he grabbed 
the controls and landed the plane safe
ty. Scott was sitting tn the cockpit 
and Woischke had Just whirled the 
propeller when ttie plane took off. 
Scott maneuvered the ship over a 
grove of trees and' power lines and 
landed It without mishap In a field, a 
mite awny. It wns bis second trip 
in the atr. ' ' 

Old Frait Saves Birds 
Carson, Wash.—I^st fall the price 

of herrles nnd apples was so tow m.iny 
were not harvested. During a reciftt 
freeze, however, the old fruit proved 
to he a life saverifor thonS.nnds of 
birds, denied their usual food because 
the ground was frn7.en. 

Routing Reds at Roosevelt's Home 

- Pollcemea wadlag iato the aiob of 3,000'Conimnalsts who attempted t 
atona the New-Tork elty boaie of Presldeat-Bleet Rooseir«H'while tbe aatloas 
aei^ haad cbaferred wiai coagressibaal leadera The Heds boi* placards pn* 
elalBlag demaads for Jbbs aad tdUoL 

Aiherican 
roiiies 

;:.::;^;-/:;.:;•.:By:^::;:::;;-t 
I d m S E M. COMSTOCK 

: Pjdtty MamU 
FATHER and Jiother Merrill had 

gone off to a nelghboribK ptanta-
tfon on business, leaving at-home their 
three - cbildren. with sizteen-year-old 
Polly-in cliarge.- under iaref 1̂1 instruc-
tioha toVkeep Peter., aged three, out 
of -mischief, put tiie bread in tb bake 
at'ten. and no.t to be ifraid of Tories, 
as. none had been seen thereabouts 
for. shme time. For this' w a s iii, the
year '1780,: when the-Reyo'lutton '.waa' 
hearing Its close, and KortU <^r^Una 
was ov^mia by the British'; 

z:i:ssmMdismmjssf.^.^skjEPM., 
from home • hnwevBir- whPn ^ hand of ctie dreaded TorJe»^were sighted, ap-
iiroacblng the .hoiise; Poily' was.wise 
enougli In the way?' of t h ^ mariaud-: 
.Ing bands' db' khow .-they were iprobably 
'after' fatberfs.olbney, of which he had 
received'-a fail* sum: In payment .of a 
debt some days before. 'Quirk as a 
t̂hought, .sending, her younger sist.er to 

get- the "wallet which held, tlie nioney 
out of Its hiding place; sli^'.mtitded 
tl t bread, dough into loaves. Then, 
jiouring the gold intb the btiftom of 
her pans, she pressed, the dniigh over 
It, and pushed hcr morning's baking 
-Into the hot oven. 

The British were indeed after the 
money. When Pbil.v, with red cheeks 
and beating lieart, defied thero to find 
It, they com'meiiced ransaclsing the 
house, and soon found Mr. Merrill's 
wallet, which bad been emptied tn 
such haste that a few coins remained 
in it; and rolled out on the. floor. Polly 
watched with-her heart in. her mouth. 
Then up ran iittie Peter, to pick up 
thê  money, give i t t o the. officer,' and 
crow delightedly."Pretty money. More 
in fower t" ' 

Pblly's heart sank. Apparently Pe
ter had seen her hide the precious 
gold. In terror she watched her littie 
brother tai:e the British officer's hand 
and lead bim, out to the kitchen, and 
then, curiously. enoiigh, O'ut tbe back 
door to the flower garden. Then slie 
stgiied in relief; She knew what Pe
ter had in mind. -
. Out In the garden the Tories com
menced digging, ruthlessly uprooting 
rose bushes and alysum. Finally their 
shovels bit something hard. In trt: 
umph they dug up a wooden box. 
Opening it. tbey found the body, of 
Peter's pet rahbtt. which had dted to 
hts inconsolable grtef, and bieen buried 
in the garden the day before! A few 
minutes later, alarmed-at the reported 
approach of American troops under 
Marlon, the ctiagrined Tories mounted 
thetr horses and rode away. 

M a r y Lindley Murray 

A CEXTURY and a half ago It was 
woman's part to mind her home 

and,children and leave the making of 
history to the men, But .Mary Lindley 
Murray not only minded one of the 
mbst splendid hoines In early New 
i'ork city, was a popular hostess' and 
mother of two charming datighters 
and of Lindley Murray, the famous 
grammarian, but It has been claimed 
that but fnr her."The history of the 
United States might easily have been 
difTerent!" 

Mrs. Murray was the wife bf Roli
ert Murray, the Quaker merchant aft
er whom Murray Hill wijs named. Al
though her husband was known to 
hnve Tory sympathies, she was an ar
dent rebel. In fact, Generat Wasli
lngton at one time mnde her home 
his hendquarters during an tmportant 
council of war. 

After his defeat nt the hands of the_ 
•British at the Battle of Long Island.' 
in' August of 177C, Washington retreat
ed .across E.ist river and in.to lower 
Manhattan. Ry Septeinber 13 the Brit
ish' had ' gained control of both the 
K.-isf and Hudson rivers, so tiint Wash
ington felt his position in New York 
city, untenable'.and commenced a re
treat northward, to a- more strategic 
location on .Harlem Heights. "I'his 
move, was only partially conipleted. 
and General Putnam with 4,(iO0 men. 
nearly one-fonrth of the Colonial 
army, still remained In lower Mnnhnt-' 
tan. when . the ' Britlsli decided to 
'throw n line across the Island, cutting 
off further retreat. . 

From' her horne- at the comer of 
What Is BOW Part; avenue and Thirty-
sevenrh street.Mrs. .Murra.v wnt,ched 
the retreat of theiA.merlcjinS and the 
comihg of the .British with anxiotis 
e.ves.. She planned her cn''mpaign. In-
view o f her hhsbnnd's Tory sympa-
thiea it wna.bill n.n'turat that tiie Brit
ish leadera.'G»»herah« Howe and < l̂n-

.tori and' Governor Tyron, Shniild irop 
by the Mnrra.v honse for a chM. More
over^, their ,trap for the Amerieans 
wVts almost set: General Putnam aiid 
.his nien wei'e practicalt,* theirs. SO 
they entered the honse glndly.' leaving 
their'men lotllng'Impatiently outside. 
For'; two preoloiis hrtura Mrs. Murray 
ke'pi them there.- pl.vlng • them With 
wine from the frfmous Murray cellar, 
with cotnplimenta and wl.tlclsms. 
>teanwhne, aided hy fhe younc Aaron 
Rnrr nnd under -etiver of • a nearhy. 
wood. Oeneral Pnfiinm moved his en
tire tro«p« northward and.oiit.of dan. 
eer- ThA following day. the Colonist.* 
'̂ on the Rattle, of Harlem Helshts 

At, the preseiit time plans .are afooi 
'o rommemonHe rh*' services of Mra 
•fnrrny by.erMtlng/an'imposlnc mon -
menl. over, the "Thlity fourth-streci 
-•rtal of the n'lhwny rnniiel bn I'ark 
.veniie, .-• ' ' ." 

'%,t*lS. Wateara aeataeoatpelea. 

PRETTY METHOD QF 
IMTIALING LINEN 

'Fllet crochet embroidery.; Is a smart 
a e w s t y l e - o f Initialing household 
llaeaa..; The inethod bf doing this 
vork: IB extremely simple. The.'fllet 
crpchei cdnsists of v plaih square 
laesii. made. Ia the s ize aiad ^hape 
wtahted fPr theartlelie to be lettered. 

-Qa this the inlUals are. run- In la 
weaving .or damhig istitch. follbwing 
a.filet or crbss stitch pattern,.Each 
square IQ the design occiiiiies one 
square pf the filet. Thie work pro
gresses' by connted stitches. ' 

.The crocheted piece is' positiphed 
and basted oh the'linen, care-being 
taken .to- have the squares- exactly 
even; "Bnttonhole along ail edges, taiz-̂  
lag stitchesL -througli thie linen ahiil 
over •the outside rPw of crochet 
Stitches. Put: two:.or three' of these 
buttbhholie stttchw betw;pea bars ,o^ 

^toe; j totk . . . - .~The-4iaen. .back.^^-^tbe4^^^-^fcg?^l^^ 
ctpchat..ca'n be e i i t 'awoy aftefrthe-
embrPidery IB -done, or before. Thb 
foriner-way/Is recorii.mended, since 
thp fllet Is held- flrihly In* positlpn by 
the hacking, a s ' t h e needle Is' run 
o v ^ and under the bars. Also the 
working; mbdlum wi!l naturally lie 
smooth and flat. .;Boweve.r. tf the. 
worker prefera, the material.eaii.be 
cut'iaway:first.:' •, ,•••'••-:, 

• Miethed of Embroidery.-
Start the working medium wltii a 

btfttonhote stitch over the bar mark
ing the outside limit Of the weaving 
stitch. Leave a short length.of the 
medium and worlf over it In the irun-
ning stitches, thus furtber. seeuring 
the.thread end. Finish' oif the me
dium In the same way, with a but-
tbnhple stitch, running the thread 
through the weaving previously done, 
befpre cutting it off. 

.The embroidery is done by counted 
squares following the pattern.; The 
charm of this fllet einbroidery con
sists not alone tn the'even flow of 
the embroidery "medium over and 
under the bars of the crocheted 
mesh, but in the color work iiermis-
slble.. For example, on a tbwet the 
filet can be in the color of the bor
der and the working medium be mer
cerized white cotton, 'making the 
Initialing and. background carry out 
the scheme of towel and border. Or 
the fllet can be in white and the em

broidery, medium Biatcb tbe bue at 
the border. Oa colored Iiaeas aa b ^ 
terpstlag .sctaeme consists bi! wbit* • 
filet lerocliet, embrbldered l a a cbedl-
am the..color of (he teictlle. To get 
the ftill decorative value of :filet.isiii-
broidery, the worklag: Amediiiia for 
the 'einbroidery Should be; ia contrast 
tb tbe color that Is emjilbyed Ia tba 
fllet-,.,-'. :--;;• :---^,..v-. -..---.' :'"-:',.-

ClM».'Ben Syadleat*.—IVNUiMnrle*,. 

ANDTAR 
-aoi-armii&mdi^. 

m 
V8BO BOMB-STCDr COCB8ES BOUOHfs 
aeli. exchs.Rscd. ilnrald t, KcfpcB^iavctk 
a«» FItih Ave . Kew York. 

• bcUdiaS 
- BES'T'RQOM ACCOMMO- ' 

D A T I O N S , M E A L S A N O . 
; ZNTERTAINMENT FEATTJRES 

', 'altbt 

HOTEL PlyMOUTH 
49fh Sla near BraadWair, N. Y. 
. Capacity 700. All reams tpitb • •. 
,' bath, shetver aiid radio. 

Any 3 Days 
Incliidms Wcck-Encb er HoStbys 

V / M your 5 1 0 . Sy/H Boy 
Two oiglics lodsinsin choice room, 
fivemealsin hotel ,dioner (Da. 
dsndns at tbe'-Funons HoUywood 
Resuarant. SisbtsecinK Clip uoniKi ' 

• city by Royal Blue bus. Ticket to 
Chrysler Bide Tower. Admissioa 
tO; world ftaoas Roxy. Theatre. 

Fta SESEmTIOIt niTE i. I, SCMFEI • » . 

THE woman who gi'yes her 
organs the right stimulant 

' need not 'worry about growing old. 
' . Her s>'stem doesn't stagnate; her 

face doesn't age.. She has the health 
and "i)ep" that come from a lively 
liver and strong, active bowels. 

When you're sl i iMsh .and the 
system needs help, aon't take a4ot 
.of "patent: medicines." There's a 
famous doctor's prescription for 

. just such cases, and every druggist 
keeps this standard preparation.- It 
is made from fresh laxative herbs, 
active senna, and pure pepsin. Just 
ask for Dr. Caldwdl's syrup piepsin. 
Take a liltle every day or so, until 
every organ in your body feels the 
big improvement. . 

The next time you have a bilious 
headache, or feel all boimd-up. take 
this delicious syrup iastead of the 

usual cathartic. You'll be rid of all 
that poisonous wasVc, and. yoa 
haven't weakened the. bowels.You'll 
have a better appetite,, and feel 
better in every way. The constant 
use of cathartics is often the cause ot 
a.sallow complexion and lines in the 
face And so unnecessary! 

Would you like to break yourself 
of the. cntliartic habit? At the samei 
time building heallh and vigor that 
protects you from frequent sicic 
spells, headaches, and colds? Get a 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell's si.Tup 
pepsin today. Use often enough ta 
avoid.tliore attacks of constipation. 
When you feel weak and run-dowai 
or a coated tongue or bad breath: 
warns you the bowds need to be-
stimulatcd. Give it to childreni 
instead of strong laxatives that sap 
Uieir strength. It isn't expensive. 

Iforpljeai 
Give Jrotir skin tlie 
protection Oi thc best 

- and-safest soap. The 
.-experieiice of mil* 
lioos, during the past 
-fiftj years* teOs 70V 
tIuA'7ovr-bM| choioB 

is Cnticnra Soap. 
Uise it regularly erery 
day; it not only cleans
es but keeps the skin 
in. good conditioa* 

PtaaaeidtKVottaeVtaa^^^i it from all 
ACh^BiedjCont;, canso o f ijrritatipiB. "' . 

MEDICINAL! 
^ O l L e T - i 

Et^oy the htsi An NEW 1£^| 
F I N E ROOM 
WTIHBATH 

t J ^ ^ t f i i l tooms, lOex location, delieioa* meals * * ' A l s o 
ade law3-I>ay (2rBidht) Ttlpi&cIndfaagRQOiB.Bath»M9ls 

- aad Eatettainmtet Ifadaaae mddoix'picture thicatp^ ri^it-
seetagtChrvder Tower, eabafet)acbBly $9.50 per petsoa. ' 

H«itel BRISTOL 
U»'i9S West 48di Srnet 

- A field fl#'CkdMKCtr OIMI Diftfttctlefi 
. '^iSr Bait « l Braadway 

"tXewTedkOty 

^^''''•^^'T*~Ji'^~ 

http://material.eaii.be
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STEPHEN CHASE 
t 

; TILE SETTING 
, / > BRICK WORK 
. . . : Satisfactory Work Guaranteed .; 

P. 0. liox 204. Benningfoils N. H. 

ELECTRICAL SiERVICE . 

House Wiring-a Specialty 

^eekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Bsll and Game Warden 

i Got a postal from Ooc Hopkins 
;at Wesi; Palxia Beach, Plort(da; Doc 
l^ys-I got him all. wroiig.-It 'was 
I'the water that 'MW never lower 
,i than 70. This Is caused by tbp Oulf 
!stream.comtning-ln so.close to the 
' coast. One or two nights' it̂ s been 
j50 but the average is 65 to 79. Nice 

'T summer weather. A good flish story 
lis -diie from the Doc soon. Wateh 

' ' I ' o u t . - ' '.. • ' . : • •"• •" • ' . • : • : '•:••• . : ' 

'TO prove my stateinent about.ex-
'pert trappers in. southern New 
Hampshire. Just tiun to page 20 of 
the February number of Fur, Bish, 
Game and ydu. will see a fine like
ness of iludge.'GeoifgeWellihgtoh. of 
East Jaflrey and his . ̂ sidekick, 
George- Hazen of-Dublin and- the 
80;red'f6xes they trjapped in 1931. 
All this' in southem New Haihp 
^ V ' - r } ' . ' - : ;^ . ' . ' ." / • ••'i.,^^'',:'::.^'.v:^.'\ 

sends tu down some vadte ot those 
illustrated English magazines. 
They sure .do know how to throw 
the red ink over across the water. 
If those magazines are true to life. 
the English cousins are som&sjpqrts. 

.^ . „ ^ . , Another biU would issue buttdns 
saw 700 caribou, 200 moose- In one to be worn on hat or coat. This 
day alone they-savr 46 thoose and, jgutton is used in several states nowf 2 caribou, eight deer, and .three 
mountain rains.- 'What. a'place..to 
liuht!-,;,:'̂  i:-',v'-V; .•'̂ •̂'' •••' r'-;-̂  y'•'::. ••'"v.\'-

Cheer up fellows' it won't be long 
now .to the time that you can -get 
onto your ,faV0.rife' brook ; ahd 
then-^.' Just a few weeks. Ini the 
meantime lust get out the old rod' 

to. • good . advaiitage. Our. sister 
state, of Massachusetts -is cohsidr 
erlhg i adopting, the button systemv 
- More huhters have been to my 
house' In the ; past week- asking 
wherie ,theyvcan-'flnd- hedge hogs or 
quill pigs- or pbrky's. if the bounty 
was. only four'bits ($.60) it' woul^ 

:^«s.a^box.tiap«i&llIega]..ana.^can-
•ndt-bo-set-for.rabbits or. batPSi.Thfty 

and teel,and oil them up for thejcjeanout the ptes iand give the boy^ 
big day.' This'.year: bfe 'siire. andlsome pin money. The. present 
order some barbless hooks and 'join 'bouoty Is' not quite enough 'to in
the big army of fiSiennen that this!sur-e-big business. '• -
year'are-to fldi with.barbless hooks Sorry someone wrote m'e the 
only.' this is a big-conservationjother day .and forgot to sigh name, 
measure and will save the'lives of For their benefit vi will, say that 
mllUons of small trout ;that -get John P. Proctor of Lyndeboro has 
hooked;. Bjr slacking the line they the Bbston Terrier puppies, 
jiist fall oft withput • hijury to I ;Iri "tying. Bill's!' columri iii the 
tbemselves. In some places -they i GloBe last week' #as a picture of a 
are out, ly'get a lavî ' thrpugh iio-v;hiteheagehog tha't gcm_eonê _up 

That l^Wim 
rWouiapd 

• ; • • • • . • - • : • • • - • • . : : t • - " - ' - • - ' • • ; 

^&^aCto.£stxMhnr\ythipg\At3t^^ 
ol90i"-By-tho way, .Whea..youi see; aiing Bill T ..will •'iay -thait, .white 

( iu by 3ioClur«'Xow«in.ti«r S y n d l c U o . ) 
•. . ,.,.;.'• . . ( W N U - ' S « r i i l e e ) . . ; . - - • . : -,- ;-,•... 

rUEK Thomas Ardeo: broiight 
faonfe the Dd.t<»IbAis' Mibnie 
Dupoiit as bride to the sqnare 
stone house iie had occupied 

as'a' bachelor, he .miist: hiav'e: dbne-.so 
with' 'his eyes 'ftiiiy open, to possible 
toiiSMinences.-; .' :. ; 
. .The- conseqiiences w'er -̂ of", course 
that 'nobody -'odtled: AVitbIa three 
moiiths' after the marriage, the. area 
pf silence' and isolation around-the 
Ttiomas Ardens was litje a vast. park 
arror'tilng thom, .more -privacy tlian 
they ittiiiw. what 'to do witli. \ 

: Minhle was not (icceiited. Tlie cirr 
.cics In. Avlitc-li Toil). tii.id iiio.ved as a 

ot hcr own, there was talk.ot adopt-] 
inga child. Tom was aU for It, eager | 
to Introduce info the home ot thlji 
woman iie adored any possible streak . 
of flisht and sweetness. Strangely, 
after much consideration, It was-Min
nie who decided'agaiiist: It r,Xom. un-, 
derstood. /One did n'ot- iltaw a child 
Intotlie shiMiow of a-ctoiid.: >; ' 

-It *a8;.Iroiac 'teyond-the-r telliag, 
and soiiiething-that.F^-to tak^'jrean 
for htm to be able to beftr -iip .anider I 
that'Miniae; MPetnniing from a IK^£BU7 î  
wallc' into'towh,; Should, have .been { 
kiiled'biitijght by.an autompblle, as , 
she darted to front- of it, -to ilnatdi •• 
bacic little 'Dotty Bayeaei who Jwd^ 
leaped la front^of It sSter a'-piippy. 

Liice a candle snuffed, the. loaely/, 
galUiit personaUty of lihDmle.went-out,' 
as it were, in a flash, dasiiliig Tom lato " 
darkness.; dashlBgUfe into darkness.. :• 

Wlwt a;funeral! -Foir years it wa* 
one of the talHed Of occasloas 'of the', 
town.' Six carriages laden with-flow
ers foliowed Minnie's hoai^e. Crotfdi 
stooe) upon' the" lawn .an.d - alott^' the 
sidovvattts as tlie solitary bitter flgure 

»of.^Eoiii--Aialcn,i.:f<>ltQtved...the.,. whiter 

Boston arid 
;potuUttiwbaclifilor-.uUi:bt.̂ hase«.vatti«ihcd«j.>),-̂ g-pĝ ~^^ 
in iliiit nin so f»p'.aig....bi8-f»rtlier.i.par.i.j 

chteter 
' All-Loads Insured ; 

- l b Years of Service • 'Purni t i ire ' 
Mdying. Contract .Hauling 

Egi Transportation, 50c. ciise 
- : eaii Hiilsboro 41^12 • 

IBvlliC^ If mm 
CiYil Leer, 

•arreying. Levels, • ! » 
AKTRIM-N.H. 

see oonsooBV . 

JflinRPittteiEstatB 
ITxidertakttr 

Hrst Cbss, Experienced Pt-
lector ind Embalmer. 

Kor Krery Cuss. 
Lady Assistnnt. 

I Taaaral Snppllnj^ 

are nbt fur bMirers and must be 
taken by a gun held at arms length. 
• . Listen to this onCi, The National 
AJssociation ol Audubon at its an
nual meethig Adopted resolutions 
callinig for legislation requhriiig. the 
licen«5ig oi :ciats. Many- states now 
have bills .in for this purpose. ' 
" I have 'a very interesting letter 
from Miss Newton of l»niford call
ing to my attention- that she saw 
a white crow - near Wilton ih the 
late fall, i t was perched on "a deaid 
limb near the road side; and she 
got a-good look-at It., 

A letter from Mrs. Carson of 
Mont Vernon tells me where I can 
find plenty of wild-ginseng, 'where 
and how it grows. Tbanks for'tbe 
information 

fellow 'flshing-With barbless books] hedgehogs are quite common in, 
only you kribW yeu are talking with jthis section. Several were klUed to 
a rejd iBshermah;' •, . ;\Chre^nfieldlasl summer and "BuCk"̂  
• Talk-abiut your fanns; 11̂ ,. tolEllsworii^,the li6h tainer <rf Sharonî  

Gaiiada a- fellow has got a farm of i has a whlteonp with^ ptok . eyes 
S f ^ c r e s ^ S d ^ef^ %<Sio that. he;̂ sbpt two years m^ He 
„̂ ;̂»- if ^^fh^iKsitrits^ -It fi 80 has him set .up to his front room. 

S ^ f - t J n n l n e k S l f r e S i ^ d i n e i town of' .Whvilie 
S«ftPr ^ S d T ^ S fuS w m ^ 'Ô er the strange dlsappearaiice iof 
^ ^ fnr^hrp; v«rs ' ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ousc' ca'ts.'. Soiiie -claim that taken.for three years._ Tbis fanner ^^.^..„ •.5,„n-„ are resnonslhle 
expects to ha-ve 26,060 rats at the 
end of the t]|iree-year period.̂  
' The state (>f New 'S'ork has set a 
recbrd-̂ a real world's record—aiid 
I guess it •will stand for some time _ „ . ^ e Game Club is tohave a real meet-
to come. Twenty-two million.Jre^s jjjg at Contoocook, N. H., the eve-

amateur trappers are, responsible 
while others claim that foxes have 
been cleaning them up. -You can 
se^chme. . A 

The Jilerrlmack .County Pish and 

hing of Feb. 8th. A supper wUl be 
iserved from 6:30 oh. This Is the 
first anniversary of this club and 
they are to have "wboopie?'. A 
real live club. 

The.Pointer Flsh and Gaine club, 
Inc.. of Manchester, N. H., is out to 
fight for a buck lav/. Harry Tho.mp-

• n rnrnliiBHl tet AlI.OeoMMM. 
dsT or Blahi promptlT atuadjj le 

lev BMUad relcpbosc. l»-9. MBM 
r i - i " - — nicb ana pi»u«it st*^ 

Antrim, 1I..H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOIICE 

, The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cler'K's Room, in Town'Hall 
block, on the La*t Friday .Evening in 
each month, at 7,30 o'clock,, to trans
act School District biisiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE: M. LANE, ŝ i 
ALICE G. 'NYLANDER. 

.. AliTllL'K J. KELLEY, 
Antrim Sciiool Br>aH 

ijtJtm. in the game long enough to 
Itnow his stuff. , 

l-.un across H. N. Battles of Pep
perell, Mass., the other day. He is 
the first man.to' ever kill, three 
foxes to one day on Lyndeboro 
mountain. He has iiist sold his 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

..Tlie Selectniou witt meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
ilay evi-nin:: nf eadi wei'k. to trans
act town' liuslness. 

Meetings t to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 

' ALFRED Ct. HOLT, ; . 
• HUGH .\I. GRAHAM 

Rplectmen of Antrim. 

H. Carl Muzzty 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a . 

pn!<tRl card 

Telephone 37-3 

Junius T..Hanehett 
Attorney at Law 

Antriin Center, N. H. 

were planted to one year'oh 27,000 
_ , „ - . , - _ acres of land. Guess we bad better 
Jvru i--•„>,f » »v,c,no,.,i r,,,nntP9 pagc Brother Foster of the- New 

H.Ti'°i, f m l n fr<£ S h R h a t Hampshhre forestry department 
S^n% t u c h T ^ b S ^ *^^-and tell hhn the glad news. -What 
-n'ants sucn.a purp. . , .^ v.^ A^Y,.. av>/u,f if9 '• ' 

The state of Minnesota is to set .can be done about it?. _ ^ 
aside 275.000 acres of vrtld land to' Here comes a fellow with a real 
helD save the caribou. . kick. He says says he, "You. ptoch „„ ^ _,, , 

The New Jersey legislature has me for bre?iktog tbe flsh and game son, chairman oi the Fisb and 
made a law that a hunter must law and I pay a fine. But ypu let Game committee, tells us that vrhat 
renort h i s kill Fine of S s if be my neighbor go scot free, and he he saw last dc.r soason convinced 
doesn't. That same s ta tehas raised destroys a lot of game by his mateh him that only a buc'c I-v; can nave 
ti"e.licehse to hunt and fish from applied to bis pasture that , h e our deer. He s iw , more deer 
feesto^lS HoWsomeof thebo^^ over. That 10 acres brought ih; undsr,^one^_hundred 
here- would yell ^ t h such a raile. contatos a lot of ruffed, grouse and pounds than over. And Harry has 

AU roads vrill'lead to Concord pheasant nests not .to mention a ivmm in the cami 
• this week where several important lot of wild bird nests on the ground 

:fish and game bUls will be beard and m^trees." Whats to be done 
iln committee vabout that one. Here is another 
i No more hares or rabbits wiU be'one for Messrs. Foster and Hale to 
I shipped out of Kansas.for tbe east- think about. '^ ^^ . ̂  
1 . , ' " ^ „ - , „ , after March 1 That Had a new one the other day, .....v.-— - —--..- — - , , 
i^fate ha^woke UD to the fabt that Fellow to one. of-my towns wanted trout pond pro'.ect In Massachu-
i t m n c t b J t a t o c L t a i l o n t h f s W D - to bet me fifty-I think.he .meant .set ts and is looking for a like one 
ien?s east^f the?^want a?y hS^^ "centsl'-tbat fish and game ward- in this state. Battles is a former 

' S r tself In the list fel y ^ r s ens h a d n o authority to case of for- i Massachusetts - Warden ^and has 
itminloads of theto h a v l been-est fires. Well I showed him page \cccn plenty of rough stuff to west-
i S p e d last'forth^'e s ? v « l l Fish .eight to Game I^ws. But be didn't,.ern M a ^ a c h u s e t J ^ • 
' r S ^ S ^ ^ l S l a r L ; ^ ' ̂ ^ ^ e ^ S L E bm is now: be. ' J'SS^S^T^^ ;̂ r 
: cbme fi'om Matoe : fore the house asktog that game buyer. ' You can ship . your .furs 
! W ? w ^ ^ of rabbits-not bares farms be licensed so that the farms anywhere .for sale. No one but li-
l u n K e t e r b o r o toerV^^ a young may sell hmiting rights the same censed N: H fur buyers can buy 
?onow That? got rabbits i H o u as other states are dOtog with great furs, in the state.. _^ . 
rtonTh»llPv^i-iiit ruri The overflow from these John Marshall of 'Wilton . wul 

i -ohhl ,^ i f Y o ^ i Morrfs and yoa game farms wiU help the'whole have.on exhibition at the Boston 
' .^fl S an e y ^ f u T w h f t o N e ^ Itate as many birds will not stay Show a workmg moder of a trap 
Zealands a V b o y S y a r e w h o p - i o n the preserve. If. 10 game farma that takes 'em a ive. He entered 

• ' W All aces f?om a week to 20-iraise 1000 each to pheasants, quail, a . contest some^time ago and the 
'nnnnnt i i rk f He i S s iu^t now^over wUd't or other wild game company requested him to furnish 
^^0 and it's a s?ght wort^ s e S î ^ won't be long 'til the state is .a working model at the. comuig 
1 w f h a v e heaid r ° o t aSu^^^^^^ .This plan is being.show. We hope John wms the big 

is.^^StrsrvSi?^cS;SS^-si^atSrs 
iround a far n a X d beside the S a d of New York city. We are to favor .to try. .their hand at raising snow-
T S S d l d n f f i k r i S to him ^ such a law and hope it passes., shoe-hares in captivity It can_be 

i S d no authoriS to l e a v ^ t K ^ grouse is now bemg raised done as we did theJr ick a few 
S Everv S v to t h t -Siek weton wire a^^ it won't be long 'tU all; years ago. at New .Hampton. It 

iflnd t h S S that are not as t h ^ ' g a m e farms will be raistog-tbem. iwill take a good big swamp well 
K'nLu^ nuf iv^h^nLoS t^r w e can't understand why a hill .fenced and plenty of cover for the 
•fiffor It^either work f o f t h e motor i was killed to the House a few days .young. But that's a J o n g ^tory. | 
'• vfhinL rttnsTt^Pn? nr thP to,^ S ^ ago refusing to- sell a land owner j My old side kick "Tim Barnard" , 
' S S GivfaU officers t h S ^ a W ^ n d big.taxpayer a right to buy a ^of Nashua has the satisfaction of: 
! h S t a t e the SowVr-of a sheriff or • fishtog and hunttog license less ; knowing tha.the has been endorsed : 

.i-tw^ 5 S ^ o « ^ „ o ? T , , ? « ' t h a n the usual $15.15. Other states ; 100% by all the Fish and Game 
•fi,-*'°"^«^nnM 1^ .fp«n^Pd n n ^ h a t ' are much more -liberal than we are. iclubs in his district. "Tim", feels " 
n „ w l r . T i n e ? n W i v I h e ^ birds We know of men who owh htind- l pretty good, over that news and,; 

Iknow that w l h a v e T ^ S i T i S w e r reds of acres of l a n d ' t o t b U state .why not? . ; 
(know that we nave nor Jiff P°wer in other states but they I Since that little item about ar- ; 

o arrest or to even hold them untlL ^^^^f "SoJ^Hunt on: their own.l chery a few weeks ago I have had i 
S L n r t h e S s e T S d ^ n l S e i ^ n d ^ w^^^^^ "cense.. The law plenty of people that have offered' 
charge of the ?a.se. A bird 4n ine -resident" owner. me advice and are willing to teach 
hand is worth a dozen flying aroiind « - ^ ^ | ^ X ° ^̂  ..Lying Bill" in the me to be ^n expert, on the bow. 

l ° ' ' ^ L * ^ l ^ ^ ? i 7 t h P one w h T ^ U Globe the Massachusetts Sports- . It's not'such a long ways /to 
L S t ^ s t bv Slis stat^ polfce men's clubs have come out strong town meettog. They miss the. old 
; ; S * i £ t t £ S e t S ' J ^ S J S , f ^ i s ' ' ! ^ ' g s S ' " " '" country store whereall town, coun 
j most protected. . • ' I The life bf the newspaper man is 

The Canadian Railways report ^̂ ^̂ .̂  ^̂ ^̂ j ^^ ^^^^^ .Only.the thorn 
.... ,,;„ „».«» « « r th*. hnrHer..! «*• ^ ĵ g ^̂ g -^^^^ somctime ago 

, . . ., , , . In tl bMWiim niiH 116 Wtt8' UttBT • 
Uc^a ion J n t l i e m v w a s concorned. I lo regret, he :giiye.6rder8 that ho one. : • 
>ot tlmt ttioy tmd actoaily vajii^he<l.}.gj^ 
The i.rosi.eroUs tow^ ih ^>yh.cli. .Ti«u y ̂ ^^ . ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^ j^^^ ^^^,4,^ ^^^^ . 
hud jirospered- simply turned a _cô 0 | xhe c^owd.stood by!respoctfully,:and " 
jhoul^r iippij^Uie n^veiit of ̂ Ilnnte |-^ ,,jjjg^^^^^ ^,jg; House nest iloor.-: 
into Tom:s ife,- nud relented.. whiit;i j , ^ ^ -^^„^; „{i-^.;i^(^ertj_ and-ereij '• 
was rqsarde^.; as outrage.. •; - . 1 flo^^,^ jts iusurlfi«s'gardens:plucked :; 

Jlinnie had wliat is kiwĴ ĥ. as an . - j ^ . j^^^^^- ,̂ ĵ  a hlaiiket" for; Minnie's-
nnsayory reputation.; . : ; . - 'crave • ' ' . •; 

-Eligible • Tow - Arden's marriage to I *" T* -* _- _ -_^.- •-».,.:-̂ .̂ l«^ni..̂  A* V 
her.^iine as .the-proverbial clap of ! . ^ '"'"̂  ^.«^™' ! 5 ° 5 ' l ^ S . ^ v * 
thuiuler; : The community gasped,:rt?'""'^ "''̂ ** ^ " T ^ ^ , * S r v i ^ ^ " 
gossiped, turned its back. - The l^ay- ^^-^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ "V""^^ ^"^"^ ^^'^ , 
ful, -gooa-huniored; good-natured, nb- i s"^ had b e e n ^ life,- - } 
•solutely dauntless qualities which In a way. the subsequent behavior 
had first attracted Toin to Mlnnte, ! »f'.!-"*=^ I^T"^ '^''-t^^^if^ J^ < 
now stood their test. Minnie saW to ! niight actually^, lie said ^ that ^ She 
it that, one way or atioth^r, Tom's iscratched for adm splqn^ into that al-
home was a source of constant delight • lent ?tohe house, lilce a dog 
to him. Her laughterrang In It her' time. Apparentiy awed, neither by the . 
deft handiwork tnuisformed.it,. her .b'tter black anger of roip, nor his foi> 

.skillful cookery made its table an epI- bidding servants, she called da.i!y, the 
curean's deUght, and her bold efful- ""'e Dotty at her side, offerinas of 
gent beauty thrived in i t . . food and flo\yers in .her hands. 

lir, in the long watches of the day, For sis. montlis that door, remained 
there descended upon .Minnie, whose r steadfustly clo.s?d to her. One'day 
spirits ioved to soar, long fits of I rre-1 she eucOuntered Tbra on his steps, 
.cbnciiahle- depression, Tom was not ; She was a harrow, nen-ous-IIpped 

• womaii .and the weeks following Min
nie's deatii had played liavoc with her. 

'Torn," slie said, "aren't you going-
to ict U5 atoner-areh't you going to 
give us the cliance to, iiiul!.e licr mera-
oi-y a nionument In this town? If you 
can deny ine. Tom, Dotty asks you— 
Dotty asks you to lot her help you." 

Standing there looking down into 
the clear eyes of tlie cliild whom' Min
nie Imd snatched from premature 
death,-it was .-is if what Jlinnie would 
have said canie Hoatiug. to hls ears . 
and his consciousno.ss. . . 

"Take little Dotty Into your hearts 
that is \vhat I would do, Toiii-r-" 

That Is what Tom did. i 

to know it. .The, woman whose life 
had been iiHcd witii activities and 
gaycties from one day to the. otlie'r 
acceirted this strange-new lot without 
reference to'It, without wliimper, with
out complaint.'. 

Sometimes. blatant tilings happened 
that brouglit color to her face and 
caused her avalanches of secret tears.. 
The Itavenels, who lived next door, a 
family of social prestige and no 
wealth, had ever since the arrival of. 
the bride consistently kept the blinds 
of all. the windows •whidi faced the 
Arden house drawn to their'iimits. 

Before his marriage it had been 
Tom's habit-to shout across the lawn' 
to' the Eavehels from his pwn side 
windows. ^linnie kneW that, because 
time and time again Tom used to de
scribe to her his lialiit of waving 
good-night to'tlie fbur-year-oid Dotty 
llavciiel, who was .his pet 
, Not once; since tlioir arrival froiu 

the honeymoon, had Minnie so much-
as- clapped oyo* iipoii Dot; The Ilav-
onols, along with tlie rc«t of the com
munity, ujrnod a cold shoulder, but 
In the-case of the next-door neigh-
borstiie SiliouUlor wa.s most obvious. 

Tiio skill witli which' .Minnie, domi
nated tiie difiicult sili'iatiun was ex
traordinary. There came 11 time when 
'J.'bm 'began to make' references with 
anger to tlieir behavior. Xot on bis 
own account. .\s a mailer of fact, 

•Tom was happier rlian he had ever 
('roamed lie could lie.. liut his heart 
hurt.' angrily for Minnie.. "Your lit
tle iingor is worth more than the whole 

Buffalo Herds in East V 
.in Eighteenth Century 

The American bison or bull'alb was. 
at one time nearly as abundant, east 
bf the Mississippi as on the western 
plains. 

Itcmains of bisons havei been 
found in • southern Michigan,' more' 
hdiiptcd to their grazing habits than 
the pinc-coVered areas. of the north, 
and.in Wisconsin. In the latter state 
a pair of these animals, killed by 
Sious in iSSii, are believed to have 
been the last of the species east of 
the great rirer; 

In the early historj- of New: York, 
bijson made so many trails to the-
salt. springs about: Onond.nga that 
settlers used them for roads. The 
city of ButTaib was named nfter them, 
likewise several towns a n d a moiin-

^ang tli Ihem," was his frequent «;Ĵ |̂ ,„i„ j^ I'o:insMvaiiia. The last 
of sumnung up tlio . situation. "I'll ;,.". ' 
take. my but̂ int-.s,-* away frinn evor.v 

f ' 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR niOTTO. -

Cuffief i W o o d b p 
Moftieians ! 

- Funeral Home' and ŝ ll Modem 
- • • Equipment 

N'o'distaiiee too far for our service 
.Where Qoality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
. . Day or Nifjht 

that big game near the borders of 
Jasper Natiohal park is ihcreastog. 
In a 39-̂ day trip tbere recently tbey 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
- Property- of ail kinds adverlised 

and soM oneasy terms 

Fbaim, GmenStld l2-iS^ . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
liability or 

Aiito Insuraiice 

. CaU on ..V 

Antrim, li. H^ ; 
James A. Elliott, 

ANTRIM. N. II. 
. Tel.. 58 

COAL ~~WObD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
; will- be this year, and ^this is the 
{month to pot yoor snpply in the: bio. 
j Qoaotityoif Fresb Fertiliser. ' 

we had a call from a lady that 
was running some sori of a get-me 
rich tjuick plan entertainment. She 
told us to be on hand so that a 
complete Story would appear in the 
local papier. 'Well, we blew around 
to the shindig and when we pre
sented ourselves at the door it was 
a "four blis" or istay out. We stayed 
oiit. Well, the dressing we got for 
that little tirick was worth a col-
umri to any big daily. When, she 
was all-ttred out we .very politely, 
told her that newspaper m^^ww 
enUUed to ia "pass" .of a "ttaxor 
or a "comp" to everything firom a 
church supper to -a three rinr dr
cus. No i»ss,-«o writeup.. It's a 
very common thing in small towns| 
to forget tbeMocal reporter. They 
want the affahrweU written up and 
on the front page, but who Is go
ing to do that little tri<* if the 
cub reporter, is lacking the reciulred 
"four bits". Thinic it over, 

That «th winter Gamiyal at 
Wilton is coming, along :wlth leaps 
and bounds. The committees are 
all clicktog on time and boy, watch 
f<» that opentog day. Somethliw 
doing ever^ mtoute of the iSttt and 
19th of Febmary at Wilton. . 

iSag^, ttiiSRSe of Teaipifi$, K. H; 

iy and national affairs were set
tled Over the cracker barrel. . 

Was it slippery several days tbe 
past week. Well, 111 say off-band 
it was. That cement road to Pe
terboro over the mountain was 
glare. The State men were on the' 
Job early and late but that' high 
wtad would blow it off as soon as . 
they had it spread. You have got 
to band it to the. State men. They 
are johnny on the job. No matter 
whsct the hour or the conditions 
More power to 'em. ^ 

It. is reported that the. New 
Hampshire EOnse dte to consider a 
bin to split the Ucehsies for' this 
state. Thait is,.issue a flsblng.li-
tense for $1^' and a'.bunting Ur 
cense for '$1.25 or a . (SOmblnatioh' 
for »»m ' 

. .Greatest Cevrage 
It Is In the great dangiers ttaat we 

t e e great conrage.-^nesnard. ' . 

Very Rare MmrtapUl . 
The cnrator'of the rnarainals sec

tion of the-Adelaide musenm has dis
covered in <?entra1 Australia oifie or 
the rarest .marsiiplala Cii.loprymnus 
Cinpnpestris.(n rat kangaroo) of ^hich 
jio livinj; spejcimcn hn^ been'seen for 
handreds of .yearijw ^ The only throo 
speciinens known are in the 
papteiaa. 

Briti! 

3., A 

man in Olis town wliose 'wife snubs 
us." • . • 

"I -wouldn't do ihat. .di-ar. Wiiiit 
doos it maltor? Now. tliis is wiiat I 

would do: I'd go iuy way and not 
harbor ro'si-nlmont. 1.1 fo is short and 
hard enougii at liost. For '̂ivo," • 

^Vh:l.t could .vou do about a woman 
likO'tliat: Couldn't-sour her. Couldii't 
got her to adiuit a lioart-hurt or a 
siiub. 

".N'o'vt time I .see I.uoy Ilavenel. on 
the slrcoi, I'm goiiig to walk up to 
lier and toll her where she gets oft—" 

"I wouldn't do. that. This is what 
I would do. I'd ipiore it and see if 
in time she doesn't sort of- cniiie 
around to re.ilization of how petty :It 
all is. . . •." 

Bless her. Didn't need a brick 
house to.fall on Tom, as he put It to 
himself, to make him imderstand th.it 
iaside .she 'was hurting and aching and 
bluer thnn hcr beautiful oyos. Min»>o, 
who had been born and reared in a no-, 
torious environment, was accustomed 
to attention. . . 

MInnIo cried, sometimes a great deal; 
Alone. But then 'there was always the 
reileeming- miracle of Tom. The. roir-
ajcie of the man who. had. snddenly 
brought Into hcr life .quies new, and 
lasting ,dgDiflGanc& -

One 'clieerfally endured. i<ineHness 
for .̂that, and secret hcart.iche and 
wounded, pride and lacerating haniili-
ation,- - ; . . 

- Children were what; she - tnlssed 
.most .In- heî  owh city, there liad al
ways been youngsters about. Spoiled, 
undlscli>lln^ darling who flocked-
natorally aronnd her. The prec6cions 
and beautifal children ofthe theater. 
The gay, innocent Children of. wom
en who were-g^.and-far from Inno; 
cent. -, 

Their absence In her life made tlie 
house seem/stllTy in a way that tvas 
terrifying, "ihe voice o f a younsstor 
would have helped. When, as time 
went on, tt scorned discotlraglngly ob-
-vtoustbat Ulnsle was to h a ^ noM, 

I'onns.vlvi'.nia bison wiW killod In 1790 
no;ir I.owlsbarg.. . -.; 

Karly in tho F.iglitoohth century, 
iu'oording to writings of Jesuits and 
r:;p!(irors,. b'son ' w'oro ploiuiful along 
the S;in(lusky rivor and In the 
torritory soutir of T.nk« Krio. Tn 1718 
tlio.v wororoportod^as- abundant near; 
Dormnce, Ohio. In Iho' latior.part Of 
tho contury, however, 'whon .perma-
nt-nt sottlonionts woro boing made, 
ilioy bad dwiiidlod to a hiuidful. 

A foNv of-tlioso animals woro'found 
In Indhina as lato-.as LSiO. The In
diana geological survey, as quoted ' 
by. Kdwin Lincoln JIbseloy in "Our 
Wild Anim.als.̂ ' tells- of a migration 
from, the prairies of the West across 
the >.ta.te to salt licks and blue grass 
meadows of Kentucky. Bultalo were 
seen near Vlncennes in liSOS. 

Bad the bison been ^ore intelli
gent ahd better able to cope with, 
the settlers, they might have sur
vived the Middle Wost, They were 
•cry slow iri comproiioiiiling danger, 
and often witiiie!«scd. the slaughter 
cif their companions -with wonder, 
and curiosity. While they were ex
tinct .this side of the. Mississippi^ 
herds 25 mllej. across were being 
ittuited in. the West.—X>etrolt' News, 

, . . Extolled >nrtw»s e>f Tea. " 
• I D thê  British'ihnscani 'therb Is an 

old! advertisement which 'recited the" 
merits of tea. and. thim delicately sag-
gestea thnt It couid be bought at Gar-
way's cofTee honse for irom 15 to 80 ' 
shillings a .pound. Mr. 'Giirway told, 
his prospective. customers that there 
was nothing like tea for the healUi. 
"It maketh the body active and losty, 
heTpeth' the head4che, remo-vetta Ob
stroctions from- the spleen. It is good 
against stone and gravel. Tt taketh 

- away dlfflcnlty of breathing.". He goes 
on to say that tea is ̂ pod against-'lip* ' 
pltude distiliatiohs," which nieans that 
the cap that cheers btR bot Inebrlatet-
wlll< clear up bleary eyes. Moti ier , 
says Mr. Garwfty, *lt deaoseth' aad, 

. Budi^tb a<h^ Uver." 
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